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Wayne, others pictured are Wayne Baseball Association Cbairman ,Paul
Otte and Glenda Overtn. The Wayne city council u.nllnimously passed a
resolution Tuesday to na methefieldin honor of Overilt.- .

County's home economic~_,l-udging coniest slack outfit. She also received ·the -:s~r¥~r'
were: Thimble Award from the T~~L_S.~Rr~:ihu:

Sehlor Division; Red - Susan Burmester, Organtzatlon, ----:-- --;:'-c·,:;t;·:,.. i~'" :f
Pam Svoboda, Cindy Berg, Turena Walde Anne SOrensen was-selected as_,Sta.f.,F~(r,
and Lori Sorensen; White - Valerie Rahn, Style Revue alte'rnate. .." .~.~_

Coleet:l.O!t~,-"!'~rY ~~t~rDSSl;-Car.ffif#l...::RM:g:::oo,---. ~-=SlYie··Revue'.~~rilp~~,,~ ,
aruf ~unj~e-wacker:-- Missy Jensen, daughfer·,.'Of, Mi.::a~i,Mri~:

Junior Division: Purple - Dawn Sands, Norma". Jensen, Winsi~e'., Sh$':'i~~~reir;a'
Marta Sandahl, Susy Lut1, Sally Burmester jogging suit during the, revue~' "
and Margo Sandahl i Blue - Shelley _receive a trip to the ~Nebra

Gilliland, 'Rhonda Suehl, Amanda Bruns, ference in Linton sponsored by
Vicki Frevert and Craig Evans; Red - tuary. '
Susie NIchols.. Ann Nichols, Lisa Dowll!;jl9
and Jennifer Hammer; White - Julie
Dangberg Bnd Jennifer Luft, .

On July 23, 59 Wayne County 4·H'ers
modeled in the 4,H "·Fashlon Revue of '82"
In ley Thea-ter on the Wayne State Coflege
campus.

This year 'h~ ittdges--had: i!t tH-ffictrlt-finTe"
making a decision on who the style revue.
winners would be. The ludges felt lha! there

. were four girls of equa( quality In ~he style
revue contest who should be ·recognized.
Since Wayne County's clothing enraUment
Is under 100, only one representat'v.e '0 the
state fair style revue may be chosen.. The
judges felt it was necessary to give county
recognition to the two other girls as· well.

Karen Longe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard longe, Carroll, was announced
Wayne County's State Fair Style Revue en
try.

She wIll model a reversible lacket Bnd'

MILLI,£TH<lMSII;'H (~)j,i$ 'the .....oW-n.r. Of
Kllt't CiClItdi 10«..' at .215 ~In. 11M ·.01*'.1" m.
It\ln w.tth Iwfo· tWa'.~"~IHaw" ..INI1 t1IomMn

wlAning a state fair slot with his demonsfra·
lion entitled "Entomology" - He also won
registration tees to the Nebraska 4·H Con,
ference In lincoln neKt summer from fhe
Wayne County A·H Council

At$o r4'"~vjng a trip to the sta~ fair fs
Dean Fuetber1h~son of Mr. and Mrs, Darrel
Fuelberth, Wayne, with his demonstration,
"Computerlzed Hovercar Simulator."

Kathy LeIghton, daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Don Leighton, Winside. was selected as the
lop demonstrator In the lunior division, She
also received registration fees to the
Nebraska 4-H Conference in LIncoln from
the State Nat~onal Bank of Wayne

Several Wayne. County 4-H'ers will ad
vance to the state fair home economics
iudglng contest as a result of the Wayne
County contest JuJv 8.

Advancing will be Anne Sorensen-,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Delwyn Sorensen,
Wayne; Shelly Emry, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Emry, Wayne: Karen Sandahl,
Wakefield: Valerie Bush. daughter of Mrs'
and Mrs. Jim Bush, Carroll; Annette Finn.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Finn, Carrtlll
and Sherrill Burmester. daughier of Mr
and Mrs. Hans Burmester, Randolph. Nam·.
ed as alternates were Ruth loberg,
daughter of Mr. and Mr'!>. Gien~erg,
Carroll and Susan Burmester, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Burmester, Randolph.

Other 4·H'ers participating in Wayne.

A SMILE begins 10 beam on the face of Wayne coach Hank Overin as
Mayor Wayne Marsh announces thaI the Wayne city ball park has been
named H.C. "Hank" Overln Field. The dedication ceremony was held
Wednesday between game$ in the 'American legiC?" Ar~ 3 TournamenJ in

Ball park named Overin Field

Several Wayne County 4 H members will
be advanCing to the state lair al Lincoln In
September ae, thf' result 01 conlests held In

Jull(
A home eConoml( demonstration won

Karen Sandahl ttlf' (hance to advance to
stale dUring Ihe county demonstratlon con
le5t July 14

Karen, the daughter 01 Mr and Mrs Neil
Sandahl Wnke!leld was selected to ad
vance to the state (on test with her purple
flbbon demonstration entitled "Wok Tak'
She also Non regl5tralion fees to the
Nebraska 4 H Conference I~_-!;incoln from
the F Irsl National Bank oJ Wayne

lon Sorensen, dau9~~r 01 Mr. and Mrs
Delwyn Soren.sen, WJ1'Yne, wHl "IsO adv-arn:e
to the stale fair wVfl her demonstration en
titled "Crafty pp1chwork"

A -t-e-a-m 01 T~-ri ~nber~, ~ Me
Qur..,tan, Lori Sorensen and Karen Sandahl,
won a chance to atte-nd the ..,tate talr with
theJr group demonstration entitled "Star
Light. Star Bright"

Margo and' Marta Sandahl. daughter"> of
Mr and Mrs Nell Sandahl, WakeHeld, were
selected as the lOp demonstrator,,> under 14
for their demonstralion "II's Not Impossl
ble"

The Wayne County 4 H Ag and
MIscellaneous Demonsfration contest was
held July 12 With Steve Rethwisch, the son of
Mr .and Mrs Dwaine Ret'hwlsch, W~yne,

Pre-fair 4-H iudging is completed

The ~Id's Closet, located at 215 Main
Stre,et opened Its doors for business with 11

Grand Opening ce1etirajlon Ihls weekend
The new shop. 'which features maternity

and Infant wear, IS located In the basement
at the- Timberline building

The store':!. ow~r, Millie Thom:!>en, decid
ed fo open h€:-r shop when $ohe ~,ard

num-eTO',J!> complaint!. lrom mothers 'Mt
Wayne ha-d -no pIece where they could buy
children', cfothrng or maternity we",r

Mri Thoms.en rede-corated'the basement
arl.'i! ';"dh watf~per al'1id Re'\o!I P4lnt a nod mov
ed In the clothirwg. The building is divl~ In
to t.e<:tior<t for infant wear. chikireof'r"

cl~~~~~TfC:;j~~b~~::~~~;:~~~om .~.
m!:r\<-_~!~ !~ ~-!'!"~!~ VId omer-a H.er

} ~~~:~:~(pl~7~lk ~~!~e ~r:hi~~~
,;,0'"; ya","! \:rJr,tl.l"ll~tl.fCll't

1/,'1 '1h......-r--'t.t.:: ,"',0 tf~ G~.e.n~ ~~'~

"'ot,~ ~~ • 1"'.0111 t,-,t~l uid r*1'~ .r".'1
!,q"', ~~~ fr"",~ iIII.~t4 ~""~"*"" t>xr'Vi':l1
,.."~,, ~" b1~I~L'Qll,.!J" !-~j~w.:q..:r'li."'i\il'V C"iIiIl't

;~, ""~","fllil"·r." 'ff~C~'ir-"J

Grand
opening
-is held

Companies thal did not submit bids on the
car holst were Beckenhauer Construction
and Fauss Construction

Total bids submitted by each of the com
panies, inciudlng the ba5e bid and all lour
alTernafe bids,. were Rlsor and Barney,
$1'16,750, Beckenhauer Construction,
SI 32.192, Fauss Cons truction, $133,970: Otte
Construction, $137,635, and J H.,Haspe Co,
101.10,976 ~

Contract lime on the proposed addition
ranged trom 180 days 10lle and Risor
Barney J. 10 100 days (J H Hespe Co )
Estimating their contra( t lime al 150 days
were Beckenhauer Construction and Fauss
Construction

WI'llam~ !)_aio, lor th..c op<;:' .. "on. truck5
were brought In Irom Farmington, Minn
Waterloo and Ogden, Iowa and Palmyra and
South Sioux Clty, Neb

"The repair operation had been planned
for some tlme," said ·Kelth Mosley of PeO'
pIe's Natural Gas, "schedullng It for after
'he really hot weather but beforo we gollnlo
cooler temperatures'

Williams said If th.ev would have known
Friday wall going to be a fairly cool day,
they would have only needed three of the
special trucks lnst-ead of five

Each of thc trucks h'ad between 700 and
600 Ibs. of propane gas or 20,000 to 30,000
cubIc feet The volume bottles contaIned
c"1ough propane to SUpply Wayne lor aboul
11 hours

"W.hat we did, however, was have three 01
the trucks leedlng the cltV and two standing
by If needed," Williams saId "We also kept
the truck.s full by ha",ing them run two miles
E"5f of Wayne to one of our valves '0 fIll to
capacity ,

Using this system, Wllliams said there
wa, never an¥' danger of ,running out of 'ga~

It problems developed
Wllllilms Mid the crews moved along at

good speed. reptaclng 200 feet of gas line Bnd
Instillllng • new valve tor the W.yne
Rendering line.

"Any prOblems wovld probablv have
developed follO'Nlng Ih., X ray'llQ of Ihe
line," Williams SlIld

He explained thtlt the X·rayG ,how ir t~
w~ld\ wen done correctly "If they X ray
"hoow-s they have hilled. they h"ve 10 be CUI
out and redone ana t~t's ...,here' we C:OVld
run ln10 Ilf'l'\lC' ~rcbt.mJ,," hit wId

"'llll~.e.m,·wh' the PfGje<:t c.ovld rtCifh:e: ...e
beit:n btt.-ro-ptod wlthoot IISaI c'ui,14I'"oct!
"Pk1alr1 f'rom Pitq)WIi ",.tv'al y..l

All In .11, th" 'C/"cj.-d WtliS t(ln'fP~ttJ~ In
Ivt,l e 1..-"", ~" ttf Hme 6:.1\(3,pr~ ft. rlt'n
j~ ~ wpPly'!lhg l.y$.1t1n 'W.1i ltf,tK'l"iW il',
(oM:h(t.lInQ, ~n 1.Qlf'. 'I'hl fl;f:,,...~'.l tF~'l (~>

~l...,..i!t!." .'1' Jr"1l Wmt t,fflt, "'"M"!::t~ !''''!'t

Ll;Irlfff'iw';'t;,,. f~, 1" h ~"",,,w~r.::'·~:.

'I think in the iong haul the prices nrc
pretty good tor whaf we've got. "aid jone~

'lome board members expressed dlsap
pOlntrnent at the number ot bld~ That Wer{·
<,ubmltted

All of the bids submitted are above the
$90.000 Superintendent FranCIS Haun earlier
recommended be spent on the prOpOsed ad
dition

School board members will study all of the
bids and discuss them al the nexl regularly
scheduled meettng on Aug. 9.

Base- plans on the proposed addilion call
lor a 56' )( 60' expansLon tGthe westot tne e)(
[sling voc<lllonal stwp ~a£+I·Hy T~ addltton
would be used lor aulo mechaniC':> and
metals. including electrical work, small
englrw repair o'I'f'l'd weldIng

The expansion would Include room I-or
four automobile bays and lour overhead
doors

The existing facility would be expanded
tor woodworking and" would Include a
classroom fciT both woodworking and auto
mechanics and metals student<;

Alternate plans call lor nine additional
feet to the south to allow lor a total of eight
automobile bays in the newly expanded
area.

Alternate plans also Include
automobile hOls!

Following the opening of the bIds, ar
chUect lvnn Jones of the firm Davis, Fen
ton, Stang and Darling of Uncoln, explained
the bids to school board members and
outlined several options available to them 10

reduce the amount of work and ba..e bid '"
prlce

NEBR. STATE HISTORICAL
1500 R S'i'RSf;T

THE WAYNE .. HERAED
ONE·HU~DREDSIXTH yEAR

Although most people In Wayne dldn'l
notIce any dIfference FrIday morning, there
was 6 subtle dtttenmce faking place for a
few hour, within our environment

Earlv Friday morning, trucks and work
crews started moving Into Wayne fOr a very
special prolecl, one whkh had never been
at1empted before In a ·city 01 Wayne's sfte

About 7 B.m , crews working lor Northern
NatUral Gas cut off the supply Ilne to Wayne
in Ol"der to r~ptacepart of the pipeline on Ihe
Ea,tern edge 01 the city

This 65 business€! and resident, owning
na~ral gas air conditioning unlb were not
forced to do withoui cooler air MondlJY mor
nti~, nor were city re,ldenh forced to do
wm"£ut naturel gu for home and business
ener;y requirements tKtcause of a unique
:.wltchlng Iys.tem recently pl,Il Into use by
Northern ".tur.1 Gas,

Nonhern, the. main soppller 10 Wayne's
supplier, People'$ Natura! Gas Co truc~ed

In five volume bot11e- trollers, each with
~eral tan~s on them, and tled into the
Woyne line of the swItching stetlan, before
cutting the gl:lS oft of 1't"e ~in line

Northet"n ~Mman ROd William, !>aId
this type Of ,"wllch over h.as never been 01

~y1edw1le1J deaUng with acommunlty lhe
duo·of ';fIayne

"Normally wllh large (ommunlllell."
WlIH~m" WId. "we plug lhe line. arn;t lay tJ

I;:y--~I line oro.v-nd fhe. £eCtl-on to be repl"c
~ ki~. 1t'w'.cJ.1¥'...AOed' until tile problem
h: ~Tec1ed " .

WlUiamt uiCI t\Clwt'VI,r ~'·t"hh tyPl' of
pn#}tc1 b q'if.t1t Qp.tn1....,i. ·~ThI tent few lUll
~ (!f ftIe ttt1'1~ tot' tbt lrt'Nn Is r9UQNy
~f·'" fbt·t-" I "", ttNtnnd In '''irat tht
~ N1'nI tT'l~5v&. n.r. OM Of thI
f~M1". n,Uf "tell 1 t,uc'll.l WIrO

~T'; I _."
~ .... ,:v.,.&,:,r p.rOil:fl'\_ ~h:Ctl W'iHlllrft\

_1'~~.-.d e! ~t t}tAO:i t«) t~'P'lo ..q 1-1'7

~~~~ ~1";!t'J"b "..-...:lIl.,,~ U? lI"".- '*'tl~'J'''''''' 00'
~ ' ~~:;)., v.:r ","'-;~':f:'\"1 \'Ii 1t~,\, ... C""".~'r

Jli,U " .¢'ut c....'!~~i; d't /r"1 kf'J fl"'" I'l,••i>JlI hr~

ewmethod
is successful

The Wayne Carroll Board 01 Educafion
has 60 days 10 decide whether or not fo <.Ie
ccpt or rcjecl bids for the expansion of the
high school's vocational education laclHlles

BldlEi were opened Thursday night durlnga
~h'li fTH!et1ng of The board of edue-aBon

Submitting the lowe':>! base bid $111,000
"'-- was. Rlsor and Barney In( of WI~ner

Submitting the hlghc-.;t base bid was J, H
Hespc Co., Inc. of Norfolk al \121,986, nearly
Sll,OOO higher 'han the bid submit1ed by
RI,or and Barney

Other companies submdtlng bids were
Backenhauer Con<,lructlon Norfolk,
Sll1,363, Fauss Construc.tlon Hooper
t.\16.800. and 01le (on..,truclIQn, Wilyne,
\117,J98

Base bids submitted by the companl(~sare
lOt" compl@tlng all general, mechanical and
electrical work lor the constru( tlon of the
new auto mechaniCS metals ,>hop

In addition '0 the ba'>e bid'>. companies
WNe asked to submit lour alternate bids

The Iinl alternate bid wa'> for a nine loof
addition to the original 56' ); 60' proposed e.Jt:
p.an~lon

Risor and Barney aga,n st:Jbmilted the low
bid on the nine fool o'tddl lion $.1.500

Other bids for the addition were J H
Hespe Co $0,525 Fauss Constru(tlon
$6,890, aile Con..,!rUc!IOn. $7269 ,1nd
Beckenhauer Construe tion, \7,]7)

The '>econd alternate bid WitS lor the addl
tlon of a carbon monoxide exhaust <;yslem

Risor Barnev again submitted 1M low bid
of SJ,OOO, Other bid'.l for 'h~ carbon mono.·
ide work were J H, He"pe, $3,170;
Bedumtlauor Cons'ruction, lJ,2J4; Fauss
Con5'rucUorL IJ,lBD. and Of1e. C~ructton.
1.3,421. -

Another alternflte bid was lor additional
work 0;' the carbon mono)(lde e)(haust
system, Including an ellhaustlan, ductwork.
IleKlble tubing, and related elecfrlcal work
ThO"~ bids cah'1e In at Rlsor and BarneY,

$4,250, J H Hespe, tA.195, Bec.kE.'nhauE.'r
Construclion. '1.A,an. Faus.., Construction.
s,A ,900 , and Glh: Con..,truetiOfl, \5,03]

Only three compante.., wbmilled bids for
Ih@ tinal alternate plan. which (1J1ls tor Ihe
in<;tallalion of a two pi unger pa'.>senger car
11ft holst

Submitting bids on the U\r holst were
Risor and Barney, ",000; J H HeSJM!,
S4,SOOi and Otto Construdion ~,514

School board
reviews bids
for building



:-$Upenntenaent ncimed

Additioni};,orted

Farmer's market set

SALE BARN SOLO
Ray Schmit, owner 0' the

Plainview Sal~ Pavfllon, has an·
nounced the sale of the busIness
10 the Helnhold Hog Co. Schmit
stated that the prO!>ent operation
would r"~main the 5.8me until
Sept 1 whell the company
~~u~ ownerstrrp and apera·
tlon

dian dances are scheduled to be
held at 2 artd 7 p.m. each day of
the 10ur·dbY event. Other
scheduled event's Include a
marathon race. softball tourna·
ment and a free barbecue Sunday
afternoon

AOVOCATE soto
Duane and Mary Jane Weber 0'

Osmonc;t have purchl1sed the
Laurel Advoca'e n~p8per from
Keith and Sandra Clarkson.
Webers, who publish the ~mond
Republican, wlll remain In ~.

mond and' operate both
newspapers. The Clarksom have
published the Advocafe 'or the
pasl 12 years

HOUSE FIRE
$I -O-lU-.3 V o1...u-n-104r 8-t-o.m..on

responded to a lire 1'1 the home 01
Mr and Mrs Bob Kastnlng last
Monday afternoon The fire WitS

reportedly caused when a fan
overheated The fire was limited
10 a small area In a bedroom, but
!>moke damage was e.ten~lve

throughout the house

TRIBAL POW WOW
Close to 2.000 specialors and

participants are eJlpeded 10 con
verge on Mdcy on AtJ9 >9, the
dates for the I J6th annual Omaha
Tribal Pow Wow Traditional In

( -';'i~l~
SUIT DROPPED

AleJl Bichlmeler of Pierce has
dismissed hIs appeal to Ihe state'
supreme court on the eminent do
main suit tiled by the Lower
Elkhorn Natural Resources
DistrIct to obtaJn property 'or the
Willow Creek .r~.wm-~·
Bichlmeler had appealed lhe
original award tor h~s land 10
dIstrict court where a jury
awarded him less Ihan the coun'y
(.ou-d-<l.pp.r~

FEEDERS QUEEN
Cumlng County's new

Llvestock Feeden Queen will be
crowned from a field of three can
testants- Friday, Aug, 6, during a
luncheon at Indian Trails Caun
try Club af Beemer, Contesfants
In the competition Jnclude Laurie
Breltkreufz, Shelly Ehler and
Kelly MarJl

NEW PASTOR
Tne R~v. James Ryberg

recently assumed the pastor'!.
dune! at St. Frances Catholic
Parish In Randolpb.· Father
Ryberg comes to Randolph from
Omaha, where he served as an
associate pastor of Our Lady of
.Lourdes. Parish

[weekly gleanings

several trucks loaded with volume bottles of propane
gas which were hooked up to the Wayne lines for
several hours while the line was replaced. It was the
f,r,' time Ihis method had been used on a projecl for a
City the size of Wayne.

SPECIAL TRUCKS WERE I,n~up""'d.eady10 begin
serving the natural gas energy needs of Wayne on Fri
day morning. Norlhern Nalural Gas Co. h~d schedul~

10 replace parI of Ihe gas line on Ihe Eastern edge 01
Wayne. In order to do it economlcally,·they brought in

Special trucks

on'the record TM Wayne He.ald.Mondoy, Augu.12, ,m

_.

Show is scheduled

The Wayne Chamber of Commerce will be sponsoring a
~armer's Market on Thursday nIghts throughout the summer

ThiS year, ~he,..e wl/l be no charge 'or selling, however. par
tlClpants are requested to r~Jster at the C.ham.ber oHiOi.' to
"Oatisty legal restrictions "

Those selling Will also be responsible tor any safes ta)! due to
the "Otate, according 10 the Chamber otfice

...
Information concerning special prizes whlch'wUI be awarded

during the 1982 Wayne County Fair, was inadvertently not-put In
this year's fair book

The Wayne County E.tension (ouncil will award $5 for special
prizes for the following

Class H foods - yeast coffee cake. Class K needlework -
cross sstltehed table cloth; Class L vegefables - tomatoe and
Class L flowers - roses, three or more In containers

Rev. John A. Flynn. Dkector of Education for the Omaha Ar
chdlocese, has announced the appointment of Sr. Mary Ann
Gschwind, FSPA, as the new superintendent of schools for the
Archdiocese of Omaha.
. Sr. Mary Ann was formerly the principal of Sacred Heart HIgh
School In Miles City, Montana. She has taugl1t in both elemen
tary and secondary schOOls and was "Ice-principal of Wahlert
High School In Dubuque, Iowa from 1979-1981. She also served on
the staff of the Education Department of Vlterbo College in
LaCJPS5e' Wisconsin where she ,~as supervised practice
teathers at several schools, She will begin her position with the
Department of Education on Aug 2

newsbriefs
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Hoe received It badJelor'5
degree In agriculture from the
Unlversl1y of Nebraska In 1982.

Behmer, son of Donna Behmer
of Winside, WillS graduated fTom
Celltral High School ,In l:.lttle
Rock, Ark. In 19n

Christian Behmer recently
joined Elanco Products Co, t~'

agricultural marketing division
0' E II Lilly and Co

He will be an agricultural
chemicals '!>ales trainee working
out of the S-Iou)( City area, an
nounces· D C'. Vawter, manager
of the company's West Central
sales region

can 375-2600
",eWayne H_rald

CLASSIFIED·ADVERTISIHG
ReguI.r Rates

5tandllrd Ads - Z04 per word
Third CDn5eCUtJvfp run rrH

DiSPlay Ads - $Z ,50 per column Inch

Sped.ltv Rates
car. of ThIInks
$Z.50 for 50 INOrds

'$4.00 fQr 5O-1QOworcls
$6.50 for l00-15()worcls
$8.00 f9' 150-Z00 V;O;cls

Christian Behmer

business notes

Chamber award

A CHAMBER COF FEE. was held In honor ollhe grand opening lor a new maternity
and children's Wear slore in Wayne on Friday morning. Millie Thomsen. the store's
owner, was presented with .. progress award by chamberpre~ident Bob Enn. The
new business, Kid's Closet, ;s located in the basement of T;mberUne at 215 Main.

\25; James C Watson, Fremont,
speeding, \37. August Krohn.
SIOUl( City, Iowa. speeding, S2S;
C~ndla S Willers, Wayne;
speeding, '19; Duane Witt.·
Wakefield, speeding, 1.40

SMALL·CLAIMS FILINGS,
. WiJyne FamHy Prl1dlce Group
vs. Dale E Brown, "Laurel for
5121.SO due for medical treat
menl.

A compJalnt of a nOIsy gather
In9 at Wellman's on Thursday
was inve-s'tgated but police ''-..1M
a group of only eight people

A repo!'"t of !> folen hubcaps was
unlounded ..... hen It was
di$Covered that a ~ep<urman hod
removed them Irom the car 1n
addition, a ma-Hum: t!-On of an
alarm system resulled In oflicers
responding to an alarm oJ' the
PamIda store

CIVIL FILfHGS:
Motorola, Inc. vs Richard 0

Carlson dba. Carlson Consfruc·
tion Co., Wayne for S738m due
'Of' equipment.

Outlon·Lahtson- Co., HaStlngs .
'Is.· Niels K, Nielsen, Winside for
SJ.36?9'2 due on Mewnt

'" )21,9 1 2 50 plus fringe benfdils
AI hiS own reqol>St, !>upennten

dl."nl Don ulghton'!; 101al \dIary
will remain the same lor the
T~ sdiool year al U9.100
T~.e wiIJ be some rnmor ad
justments in his paId ellpenSe4j

Custmtlal salaries ,.. iii be
\11,200 IOf Rus!oell Longoe-cker
'llgh !ochool custodian and S\O,BOO
lor Kathy Nielsen, elementary
cuslodian

Lunch 'oom (>-fTployeeS
'5ecfl:ldr,(:"~ and bus drivers
reCe,yed an elgh' percen'
dverag<, ,r,r reas.e In their ">dlar le~

lor !he (r~rn,ng '>ChOOI fear

their assistance was al!.O u!>ed 1o
loc.ale Dr Bentt1ack on Wednes
day

FINES;
Duane M, Thome, Fremont

speeding. $.40; Gary MannIng,
Bennington, ·speedlng, '25
Richard Heyne, Pender
speecH·ng, '16; David SchOck,
Wayne, no valid registration: '15

Sheila Jueden, HartIngton,
speeding, U6; R-onald H, Brun~,

Pender, speeding, ~; Callen
Kathot, Norfolk, stop $ign ....Iola
Hon. $15; Rlcf\ard Larsen, Battle
C.eel<, S!I""'!'ng, $<6..

Lori L. Ma;nv5Ol'l, Colorada
Springs, ~Io., speeding, S16.
Harokt A. Johnson, Wak.efield,
speeding, $25; Connie C. Larson.
HanIngton. ~ng. "",,' Jel
frey tJ§.u-sen. Eme."$-On,
~"'9.$".'

Rory Af!t-n, Pend-et, speedjl"l9,

county COU.rt

Police Impounded a rabid
!>quirrel on Wedne~day, which
was taken 10 the Vetenndry
CliniC where Ii '(.fiIIb'e kept until II
is known If lyl1as bit anyone An
abandonet1/blcycle on WJn~om

Street ~s aiso Impounded on
Fr'day

T~ depart~1 ~!iued fIcke'S
1o a tcuck which was illegally
parked On Wesl 1st Streel and
also to a car which was blOCking a
loading zone

.Police .....ef'e needed 10 provuje
traff,c control when a car fire
br()l<;e otJ' on E asf HiQnway]S (trod

The district CO~I lor health In
~ruance for staff member!> Will

Increase 10 1.50.71 per monltl pcI'd
toward SIngle InsurancE'
pre-mwm-s and itbottt 1ti'l1 ppr
mon'h for famIly ln~uran(e

premiums, The Pdld monfhl)'
pr-e-mtttm tor mar-ned couples on
the staff will be about S141 All
other items WIll remain the !><lme

The contract <,etllemenl
represents a cos' In('eil',l'! oj

ttbouf 1 A percent ov('r la~t ff~""

r ontrac!
In olher salary neqr;'"j' 'po

area,>, prinCIpal Ron LE'i1fJlr:y',>
~Iarl" wlll 'l"Icreaso:> trorr- \70 7'>0

Ipolice report

service
station

.ErJ<~.-.;srrot_.and
Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp of WIn
side, recently enlisted In the U.S.
Atr'4=orce'5 Delayed Enlistment
Program (DEP).

Airman Vahlkamp w.1II~
active duty Dec, 2:8 and h4l
selected the Aircraft Electrk:l4-n
car.,. area f~ training- af~

compfeflng ~ /lJr Force" siX" t
--e-k' bas-ie tral!"ll'Y.;' e.ovn.e ' ,

TI1<I ~~.., p'••m It.or· ...0....·,!",!,,".•b.. _it....u.._'.'_·.. Je_5 '
=~ :!1llr~;_~':·= ,
r~ An Air FerGe .....
"""", Tho-"mo·~ In Dt:P

~~lIIa:";;:::~:::: William Finn"........... .
¥~".-1il'.........

.~ ..lgh- .

Salary neqol'a!'(J'\ Crl.-l;>

recently Deen completood .... ,Ito all
Wln~lde PubliC Scc,(JOI ~!aff

member~ lor the 1981 83 SChOOl
year

The conlrl"(:1 r;:G!lle~ for d bd5&
s.alar¥ lflc.red5e 01 $.600 ~r fP.<¥

from 1 t t 100 to $11 BOO for beg,n
nlOg teacher!> with nO€'l<per,€,nce
Increment~ lor each year of e)!
perlf:.'nce and each nine graduate
hours wtll remain af four percent

Salary negotiations completed

for the Winside school district
marriage
licenses

Myron Phd Dirks, 21 Colerl<;jge
and Donna Jee-n Pdp-5le·tn. 21
Colendge

Blaine LeRoy Nelson, 20
Wakefield and Donna Jo Benne
20, Wakefield

w~~ther

Lsr
Day Hi Low Rain
Wed 80F 62F .00

27C 114:
·Thu na na .00

na Da.
Fri na na .00

Nt na

An Open hog s.how IS scheduled af the Wayne County Fa,r and
will be co· sponsored by the Wayne County Pork Produr:!"rs
Association Each entry IS a pen of two with one lor Ihe carc.dS'.

contest
All hogs must be at the fairgrounds and weighed by 6 d m

Saturday, Aug 7

T..., __...... n-_~25

ROXIE MEYER OF PILGER. an independent sales director lor Mary Kay
Cosmetics, Inc., was recently awarded a new pink CadiUac in recognition of her
outstanding sales achievements with the Dallas-bas~ li.m. Pictured handing Ihe
keys to ROllie is Glen E.llingson of Elnngson Motors in Wayne, Mrs. Meyer joined
Mary Kay Cosmetics in April 1976 and became a sales director in February t981.

New pink Cadillac

EhrcrtHo·th E and Terry Grif to
Em M and Edith Is. ;=rarTman
lots 4.5,6.7 and W; 7 allot a all ,n
block 9 Original Pial 01 the
Village of Concord revenue
stamps $18.15

dixon
county

_'!iiM 1WaIItbIr 511tY~ foI'KHt ....~i "Is ..tmse ""~
r W. III ' ..

l"'~ .t c.
I ~,~ ...r......'....,... "'''...,........,-~...........

i.
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- . ' .. " ". .... .·.,t".

-cals always l~nd:pn,.,tti~lI:f,~et...say ,fron:(3Q,J'·'·
_ feet in a plastlc.bag.l.rito"-~~MISs~~rl,'Rlvet?::f_,f~

*'*** r
trusts me, Crazy, but It's true. Try talking
to your ma_chinery and vou'll find they im·
prove. Heck, we talk to plants don't we?

W~';r.e doing sorn,efhlng a-'·llttl~..dIHerentIY'j
••• * this year for the Wayne.counfy Falrl.f'm us·' 1

Speaking of plants, I have two +r·om Texas r e'ldmeto, aPUthltllrnd9seOcUttloan' StaPb~I'O,I,aldl_·edltiOn at fair· .: ..,..::...,.~~.
I'm very fond of ~ ~ not that I'm having an

~:a~: ;~~hk::;?s";;I~~;S~~~~e60~onns~~rsr~~~~~ ne~:ap~lr~~:~h:~:::r~t~~~::;r::J~~.:'~:~'.'
they are pretty nice. . tv. Often we· are reqUe$'teCi by people alit .:--

Anyway, one Is a cactus...or was, It's kind organizations to supply past informatlon',~

of hard to tell. It's In Doc Farmer's Inten· from such ,thin:9s ~.s weddihgs and,bjr~s'to '
sive care center right now after a severe special commu~itye\Je,.t~-likecountYJlliirs.
mugging, which involved a beastly We are designing; -a.'{a1r tabfoJd ~ctlQ.n,'1
predator. . with J!1at In rrfffid.· -Something peopf,e' 'can ;)

tu;7~~ss:~~:;e~~:~~o~~Z;:rn~~r~n~~I~~~~ ~~~~-~-):l~r~M·~~~:~~·nm~~;:j~~:,"; :.',. "
but ate the' maJor!~y of the.'piant~ far _~.~Uh~ve found ou:t, It hasn't-been:aone.i

The-good parHs thIS predator, Skeeter tile -here befor-e, at feast noTInf-he paist'10·y~a.rs. l
cactus eater, has been very healthy the past or so. " ..'., .
few days.. The plant, unfortunately, may not What will be In It? Malnly)t wltl be;for:~he;-t· -
survive. 4·H events. Top wlnners in the f1v.esfock ~

Bless his little cat heart. H~:s also been In divisions and the results of all ,the' judging. \
wrestling traIning! g"ess practicing take.-------We'.:l1.:alsolnclud., class;event~as j
downs with the cactus's :fexas cousin. That well. There wHl some'feator.es J
one Is just in the hospital under sedatIon and photograp.hs, . , . those person- -;.~

Lisfen, I love the little devil, but bf he's not nal touches from , ,fair'. We, think 'you'wlll ;
careful h~~~__ ,9.0!...~ on a downer dIet. It's like It. Besides, the tabloidS keep·bettd." ,In;
either that or I'm really going to find out If scrapbooks·,·plf. "' 1

snit playrng together."
I don't know who It was that first got me

talking to machinery. imposing some sort of
personality on ·these contraptIons that serve
us, but I'm convinced anything from presses
to computers have a ..personality all their
own, If fhey don't want to work, hey, they
don't work ,_..-

The car I had before Rover, Old Blue. saw
me through my Iowa ·college party days In
good shape, but she knew that last week I
owned her that she was being traded off.

She started telling me of her hurf feelings
with little hints toward the end - - lIke
having a date, heading out for th~ sub
manne races and, loosing the exhaust
system - - like the passenger's door not
opening one morning - - oh, she knew
alright

Bu t she cared for me as much as I her and~
during that fast drive to the dealers she ran
like a new tilly just out of the barn on a spr·
Ing morning.

That's the way all my cars have reacted to
me From Triumphs and Fireblrds 10
Volkswagens and Datsuns, our relationships
have been one of trust.

Maybe that's where that cynic has made a
mistake. He doe1tn't trust h~s car, I do. I
have to as much as I drive. In tum, Rover

·.·~·:.'.;el"i;~t~~·':~·,fs;;~

"""-~'.""""'",d'i~;~o·.i_~

My little Irish green car lU!rrr:ec-eAtly tur·Ii-=--
ed over 90,000 miles. 'If's a 1978 model so l.
guess you could say I drive alot, I've replac·
ed fhe brakes and the exhaust system and
the tires a couple of tImes, but nothing
serious has needed repfadng and I've had
no major work done to It. Not too bad.

The best part Is as of this week it Is all
mine, not shared with a ba.nk ""-:..:- the last
payment was due this month" and, 'j made'it.

Now, I've been warned, I've been weneq;
10 expect problems to' begin In August or'"
September with the transmission.-the 'drive
train, the rear end, anQ, of course l the
engTne - ~ simply because It Is now paid
for ,

I don't knoW ... 1 have faith in Rover (the
name of the car).

During the first Winter that Rover and I
were together It was blfUanJ' clty- every
weekend. So. we took great glee In passing
stuck lour wheel drive vehletes, starting
when everyone else was frozen solid and
coming through the rough times In good
shape

- We've moved together three limes; duded
oUf"selves up for the honey',; pleasures; both
of us goHen,completely covered with mud,
both on and off the fob and as Steve Stills
said. "we've had our ups and downs but are

This week, Ihe city falhers approved a resolullon of dedic"lIon for th",
Wayne ball diamond.

For several moriihs, It has been one of the best kept secrets as to wh"; In
honor of, the field would be dedicated.

It was, no doubt, wi th extreme pleasure that those responsible for the
dedicallon process viewed the expression on Hank Over In's face Wednes
day nl§ht when he heard the field will be hereafter known as the H.C.
(Hanl<) Overln Field.

A better choice could not have been made by those Involved with the
decision process. No other single Individual has done more for the youth of
this community than Hank Overln.

Through his endlU"lng energy and countless work hours, over the years
he has been able to. take many teams to state competition; his work with
the community's youtn' borders on the legendary as head of the city's
recreallon program for he not only Imparts athlellc skills, but also skills of
life, which the youngsters carry with them Into adulthood.

I t is extremely filling and proper therefore that this recently added addl
lion to the recreation needs of the community, bear the name of the person
most responsible for meellng the Individual and group needs of the com·
munlty through his ceaseless and unselfish efforls.

We hearttty congratulate those responsible for thelreholce. We also
deeply thank Hank Overin for his time, efforls and devotion .to youth.

_,through the programs of the community's, as well as to t~e C~~~f;:,~~:~

Manall}pg!ditor

_., viewpoint r
~ 'Excellent choice

1. WHO received ~wards.Of ex
--the 18th annual Association of Ne

Elubs (ANAC),Convenllon held la
McCook? .. , ' ..,,;,,:'.

2. WHO has been -selected by thf;!" W<
County Extension Board,fo serve its',;ij;e.
tension Agent-Home Economics :~O!r;:Wtt~r1e~'~
County?, " ... ,-;.. ,-':" ..~-" .,'.': "::':,.:':'.:)

3. WHAT project has b~,n:,s.tart~d,t"'r~~g~'~~
the etforts of Wayne state' CoJI~e,~rt'I~/.;1
stF~·rl1ianserrwl~tmnBststa~::
Ihe community, the colie~tand,the'W~yri~:~a

St:"~~c:'1~:~'I~~~will ,c~';~~rate,-Jts25t.h.n,~!l~
nlve~ary on Tuesday; A~~-/l4?, :' ", :",,:;>:':~;;l~·.

S. WHAT Wayne High .SehOOI·stlldan~,'.·,
qoallfled for the Natlon:al "81(11'\1
youth Golf Classic t
Bear CreeK Golll IIlorld "'~

Iletters
m

To the editor: '- ,. , ., '
Our thanks-,.to )(OU for the news Item con- 1

eernlng Qur tw1l'ls, Leslle~nd Lfsa Hellman, I

_ w~v~~~:~~~ea~'~~i~=~t:~:,:~~u~::~ [
been' travelling on schedule -- were fn South;
Bend, I.ndlan8, last Monday and, TUesday; ;
then onto .Oefrolt w~ere.they'm~:th .the i
Chrysler Corporation' people and the I
AmeriCan Caricer Society; They spent nme.:
In Toledo, and Cleveland :'\,Vlth. tbe..,S.~e.t.Y; ..
people. They are either In G,eneva, Ohl,o, or '
In 'N~w York' today - they are homeward;
bound on thefr journey. They will be'~lbar\y';
way o·n, August 7 to open·' the Annual ~

_" A~erlcan Cancer S~~Jety, qrJY~"<' ",: ' '\;
;" .;.,:1 ~,.Llstenlng to the'·.:Ho!=Sl, ·radlo \.1l5taflon,

,,_::~~we ~R3Fira'!-iW1ikttp~£~IY ,:«'!~~"_
They are meeting people, learning, 1.unCl

-"-rarsifl'g and enjOYl.ng.: I his Is Truiy aUiif.~~

tastlc, ~mbltlous,and· rewardIng adventure.",
e- now· that they are genera1tng1n~

_tor cancer research wherever they speak:. ; ~ ,,:
_---.:...._J!1jl--"!k~_'Qr. \four weJ1:Qme..to....ouc.:Cb11dre,q.,

Best to you.
Charlotte and~'-watter Hellm.n.~~

. wor,eeste~~,MII~t~~~

DON'T BITE TILL YOU SEE
THE WHITES OF THEIR EYES",

Nevertheless, in making· a rati43'hal ex
amlnation of, Nebral>ka's economv, we
should r.eallze that unemplDyment went up
in June only because of the large number of
people entering the lob market.

The state labor force ~as 10,450 larger in

.IDaJII
Unemploy....entis upbur
SO i~amount in work force

Belle .... e ·It or/not. the number of in Omaha 1,900 more people were
Nebras.k..ans erp:t)loyed JO June,. 1982 WdS Q _~":lp:!o»'e-.~ In June than !...,!.~ay an_d _~~ ..!l'l0re
7.150 higher·)rlan in May and 1.l50 higher ._-. than In June,. 1981.

Ihan In June. 1981 sov.ernor ... .'<..... . Nebraska's vnemployment rate Is mvchlower than for most of the states In the na·
All 01 the headlines have been devoted 10 h tlon ·and Is lower than In most states border·

the lact that the unemployment rate In the carley. I F Ing Nebraska.
s tate wen t up tour tenths of a percent, from , Our state's well·balal:u;ed economy. is one
54% in Ma~ to 5 8°/" in June 'thone· reason why'our unemplO'yment Is lower than

. - ,. mo.st states, Another reason is tbat we ar;e
Most all Nebraskans loin me In. lNlshjng .._ .. _ getting re~ults from our jOb_promoti,on. ef~

that every citizen ol:avr state who wants 10 _... torts.·· Tflere are 3-,000- --m~..e--tOb:s serving-
work will find employment. And for,the per visitors travellng in our state thit" a year
son who's looking lor a jOb and can't get one, ago, One of the prime goals of state govern-
there's not comforf In any statisllcs. June than In the pre\lIUU~ mon~h. Most of m.ent remains the treation 'of more. and

these are recent high school graduates. The better·pay.lng lobs to.r 'N~l)r~$~an~,;

_:~~t ~~:t ~:~rl~~:~~f ft:~n~e~~~~~~ee~~~~t ... ... ~;;.._-------_'"!"-~,..."!"..
month i·ndicates a growing Nebraska;
economy. Even while plant layoffs have
been· getting publicity. more employers In
our state added employees dur-ing Ju.ne,

The opinions eKpressed -here are not necessarily those of .The
Wl!Yne Herald..edltorlal board.

letters
welcome

West Point News

There has been much discussion in the press lately about a national
drunk driver crackdown. Numerous states have passed laws Imposing
strict penailles against those convicted of drunk driving, and a mollve Is
underway In Congress to provide financial incentives for sta·tes with drunk
driver programs. And at least on€' songwriter has put the idea to music in
hopes of cajoling the radio audience Into thinking before drinking.

The state legislature, responding to public pressure tor stricter OWl
laws. this year passed L.B 568, which sets mandatory sentences for those
rorwlcled of drunk drlving. Inadd#l&n to suspension of driving privileges
for six months, first offenders will receive seven days In jail and a $200
flO~ secoriaOfie.fider~one y.eM drlvJngS!l:;penslon, 30 days In jail and $500
fJne~ and thJrd oftf?nsers, permanent revocation of driver's license, six
months In jail and $500 fine. -

Some say that If the law stopped here it might have some Impact on this
life-threatening situation. But the legislature Included some wording
which softens the teeth of the new law. "If the court places such person on
proballon or suspends the sentence tor any reason, the court shall. "and
then goes on to specify a 60-day suspension of drl~j~g privileges for first of·
fenders; six-month suspension and 48- hours in iall for" second .offenders,
and one-year suspension tor third offenders, plus seven days in jaiL Proba
tion can also include mandatory attendance In' an alcoholism treatment
program

Cri tics say the probatioJ1 sectIon wipes out any Impact the new law might
have on potential OWls because it reduces the penalties.

But penalties are not really at issue. There are far stj'ffer penalties for
those .convlcted of robbery and murder, yet those crimes sllil occur.

What is at issue is individual and pubiic attitude. Somehow, people need
to stop thinking about what they can get away with, and consider more
what can happen while they are trying to get away with It. Respect tor lite
needs to supercede any personal concern about what will happen If the'
police catch up,

This Is, unfortunately. a naive apprOach, but perhaps If more people
started thinking this way, InsfHllng the concept In their children, and prac·
tieing it In their personal lives, our ludlclal and legislative system might
work better.

Q. If yOU are hired for a lob. and then a disease such al arthrltil prevents you from dojng
the tob you were hired for, ·can the company tire you or do they have· to give you some other
ty~.of work to do?

A. The answer to your question depends upon a number of Issues which cannot be resolved
en the facts you have furnished. The Issue Is whether the !l/8rious laws which protect
employees against discrimination on the basIs of a handicap WOUld offer you protection.
However, thos.e lawS" exist on the state level a~ well as In several different areas ad·
mlnistrated.by the federal government. The type of employer you work for. the number of
per~ employed and the amount of cont~actswHh or aJd from the federal government will
provide the basis for determining which laws might be applicable, . -"

However, In order to .recelve the protectlon of any of those laws. one must have a·
"handicap" as- defined 1n the particular law which mIght apply to your emplOyer. Whether ar·
thrltla Is a "handicap" depends upon the type of arthrltli you have ans:J Hle resulting physical
Impairment to you. If your arthritis results In " tota~ Inabl.llty to perfwm the essential func·
tions of your lob without e.ndangering the health and safety of your co-workers, YOUr
employer may be able to discharge you. .

If. however~ an employee'a handicap only prevents the performance of some of the tunc
tlOns bf a lob, yOur emplanr will-be under a legal.oblig&tion to determine. whether your lob
cook1be·niodIUed-s.o-a-s. toKCOmmOdate your handicap. Althou.gh the Issue hal not been well
~Ied by the Courts, In some Inst4nces, this duty to accom,:,"odate yOu may Include offering
_ IvaUable employ""'" ·to yOU. • _,

U Ii Importanf todlrtermln,whlch law applies fo you, not only so you can learn what prdfec"
l~.t, but al,o~v.._dlfferant Jaws ImJ!O'O different "filing deadlines" uncler
~ you must bring your compfaJnt to the ~ttentJ~ of en appropriate tJgency or, alter·
~ty, fl~ ., ~pf"lnl In"Court. AIIO. dep,endJI')Q upon which law II. applicable, ·you may
flRto. rlJtqUlred fo 0-"'111' unal" adm.lnlsfraUv. remedies you might have, wch al filing a
"""'PIo1r!f ..Ill> Itlt eompony,pononMJ oIflu. ._.' .
-·k yo.., c:.n MI, tht pr'iIC'" 'clrcumstenctt Involved I.n yf:!Ur ,UUltion will deteimlNe both

·-flsIhtl 01 yQWl' omploy06.•nd YeM protKtlon u-r tl>o II... •
Yw <Ctll«ll wilt> sIol1 "nd *""11 aQIflClft. '..,<$'" Itlt _"Iito E'lUo'! Clpporlunlly
~ _ .... ' ....,~ Iopl _1..tI""prl<>< IqtlUng, 11 thiIr limo
__ ~1OlIIdlc"'_""'" l>t f1\ood. III you IIhoIIld ""' .. """" j>Oh_, fO!J
~_~".... y<li.r oflar'l>oy 'rAow y'" ~Int.

•~",."",,,,,,,,,__,-_,,\.H!y\lW.- "R....1Ot.c.-._:",...'~...~",,,....~f
~ . ...... ~ ......--......,'...". ..,~ ..~.~., ....-......,.......,~',~

Ianother viewpoint

Amatter of attitude
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Co.unty4-H'ers~orlJP~t~duri~J}J_uly

State I top county
honors awarded
DURING JUlY,COUNTY 4-H members were selecteeno attend the State Fair in September in
events such as style revue, music and demonstrations. Those taking special county awards and In
dividuals heading for competition at the State Fair include left 10 righI, c1ockwlse·from bottom
right, Christine Heinemaon, Missy Jensen, Anne SorenS&O and Karen longe in tile style l'e¥Iew
competilion; SIeve Relhwisch and Dean Fuelberth in Ihe ag: and miscellaneous demonstratlon
competition; The Combination Kids Suzanne Gansebom, Connie Hansen, Renee GOOner and Deb
by Bull who are in song group with other accompaniment competition; The Leslie lads and
lassies, front row, Kodie Nelson, Pam Svoboda, Tiffany Nelson, Jill Clausen, Susan Nuernberger,
Kevin Svoboda, second row, Susie McQulstan, Barb Svoboda, Terri Nuernberger, Kenneth
Svoboda, Kathy Sv!'boda and Andy McQuislan, who .are in compelitioil in the song group with
piano class; The Gingham Gals, (upper left) front row, Tara Erxleben, Marsha Von Seggern,
Christine Heinemann, Marta Sandahl, Margo Sandahl and Deanna KraVse; second row, Mary Pat
Gross, Tonxa ErxleJ>l,n, Karmyn Koenig, Shelly Emry, Anne Sorensen, Karen Sa.ndahl. Lori
Sorensen; wiiO)re in competition in the song group wiih piano class; (abovelseveral 4-H'ers In:
volved In home economics demonstratlons; individual and group, Terri Nuernberger, Susie Me
Quistan, Lori Sorensen and Karen Sandahl. These 4-H'ershave either earned the honor of atten
ding the State Fair from Wayne County, or have bel'li received county honors. Judging of these
events was completed in July. .

,
"



suggestions, or be Involved at a
lafer date, are asked to cal. or
write.

The address i~'Nebraska Com
mission on the Stat\Js of-Women;
P.O. Box 94985. 301 Centennial
Mall South, Lincoln, Neb., 68509.
Telephone number Is ('402)
471·2039 or 471-2144. ---

PreUmlnary plans are Itei' form
local groups, encourage local
task force participants to'assess'
fhe problems In their ,areq, prQ
vide community education ,"SInd
generate s~pport, and to identify
a statewide network concern~,d

with this problem. .
Persons who are unable to at·

emee n9 u ws oO.er

vege1~~I~~, ;coJesiaW~'r
. carrot bar!!. ~

. '.~:;<;,~. !'

Allen Crazy D~z~' \r

.slat~ul~~;·/ ••···;···

senior citizens . . • .'<)

cOhgregate,mealmet~~;;l

F Ire truck rides, a .do_ughnut eating co_ntest, ~'Ig whee_l- races,
soapbox derbYI'horsesh~_pitchlng,'a"-egg·,t,hl"'.~r'-~nd_a',.,'
garden tractor race for---womeri-wUl-aU--Oe-featured'dU~lng'~hf!:-..
second annua.l Crazy Daze in Allen, set for' Sat~rday; Aug,,~ 21;

Also otr tap durIng the day-Iong.evlint will b_a shoe' race$ f~~-':

youngsters.. tour to six years of age" a 1hree"legged_rac~, fl".ee~-~-_:.~
blood pressure clink, an ultra light demonstration, and an < •

afternoon softball game between the town and country.
At 8 p.rn; there will be a barbecue with proceeds'g'olng

towards the purchase of a permanent memorial In the towlJ 'n
memory of Paul Rahn, who died June 11. ' '~'

A street dance will conclude the day's activities.
Events for this year's Crazy Daze are being planned by the

Allen Community Development Club. Club orgaAlzatlon-s,
churches and individuals who wish to sponsor a rummage
booth during the day are asked to contact Sheila Schroeder;

The Nebraska .Comm,isslon on
the Status of Women _and the
Women's Legislative Caucus
have announced plans to orga_n_lze
a Child Support Colleetlon Task
Force.

The task force will be made up
of volunteers throughouf the
state, both organlzational-flnd in-

to Increase child support collec·
tion.

The firsf meeting of the Child
Support Collection' Task Force is-r
seUcr Wednesday, Aug. 11, from.
7 to 9:30 p.m. In Conference
Room lA, second floor State Of
fice BuIlding, 301 CentennIal Mall
South, in L1ftcoln.

Child support collection..~

task force beingLformed~;

THE GOLDEN WEDDING anniversary of Mr. and ~i:s~

Clarence Larson 01 Allen will be observed Sundliy, Ail.,;· .
8, from 2 to 4:30 p.m. al Fir,;1 Lulheran Church in Al!~"" YiA\.".i,,~.!
All friends and relatives are invited 10 ptte!ld theete!lt:.
which is being hosled by ttieir. children, Mr.and·l\1Ir~!:i·.
Marlen Hingsl of Emer¢n, Mr. and.Mrs VerlanNiJiti1l'. .... !
of Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Larson of Venturilf

. Calif, Mrs. Larson is Ihe former Genevieve Ohl. :i·';f2:,C:: )!;

Phofograpny: LaVon Anderson

.. 'A f*eception ,of ~75 0",1. ,*~. ", :wa'yne·'.~~~,PUfi~h~- ,.
he~d in t~e,_chu~ch ~rJo~JollowoP 'VJaltrel~~,rf1J(rlM~ RIJ19...Qf
l,ng me c.er-enloriy.-cmhWt:r. "r~.. ,W(lvne,·~.rid,':Amy Pefers- and
r~ngedby Tammy Stecktl~.of Sher-r:~, ,·P,earson, bo'th' of-
Elk~r... '.~ .. ~,··W~kafl.ld,.'. .'... ~ ..

s:.:~~~~~~a;:.'f"".t-a ~=,,~n..~I;"II.,fiilr04ui"-Of--
Mr. and Mrs. Dolo HlIllman 01 w.'y~a.rrollfllll.hf.dlool.nd.
Thu"tOo.·· :. . .I~ll~"'of"i¥... MtlllOri.1

Tn. _109 coke wa•."" """ Stlloo' Of N."'IllI. ."
....y~ by Dono Agl';' 01 Wayne T.n.brl!ltVroom·wasgrldWiled
_P~'~,I!1!>orlokof.ll.coI.: 1("'" P.rIdar HIgh.$<hoo1l.n ''1'
llO"v~r""."tI<ofP"'rliler P"W'e<l. ili><! rr~m Way.. Siala Col. In
a~'" 5~t'fU~ 'S1,tC:.ktolb.'9 01 1t1t1. -tM, II .t, maMOft".''''''
~,~n ~ itnd· t.~h:, AiL!!',. _of with Mtt.tMJ~u~ 'In~f

._,,"1

of s'h mering satin and AleMon
la qesJgned with a Queen Anne
necklme, flocked with lace In
serls of delicate schifflr em
broidery accenled the yoke and
5hou'ders

The lull. bishop sfeeves were
~aught at the wrists by wide lace
cuffs The lifted A,lIne skirf was
gathered at the back waistline.
and the chapel length train. was
highlighted with Aleneon race
with schittl! inserts_ lace edged
bofh the skirt and -train

The bride w,ore a plain waltz·
length veil with seed pear-Is and a
lace cap, and carried white rO$es,
rosebuds and baby'S breath.

Her attendants wore misty
mauve knil dresses in floor
lengttl designed with blOU50n
bodices' of leke with matching
belts. The backs and long sleeve5
also were of lace

Each carried two long
stemmed pink and mauve roses
tied with matching ribbon

The bridegroom was attIred In .
a white tailcoat with a white
ascot and vest, and his attendants
wore gray s'triped tr.ovsers. gray
Vl!:.sl-s and ~ackets with velvef 1;01·
lars: white wing ~hlrts and black'
and gray striped ascots

The bridegroom wore .. white
rose' boutonniere, and his atten
da.,·ts e.ch wore a pink r~ with
fily of lhe valley. .

Mr!.. Giese- selected a peto!ll
p,i,,* Q\,Iiana floor' length dress for
~r dat.f.2_t'!t~'s weddlng._ ~Jgn·

e<S wifh a -high. neckllr\e trimmed
In face. a pfeated bodice, al'\d long
sleeve'S wfth lace cuffs.

Mrs. Rlh,o.nek ch-os.e a cn:iff.qn
_Iloor·lt-ngth drf'u.-{n '6.aby' pink.'

Qie1.11lne<S with e !K«.» nKktit"it'.
bv,l4Or1£v l-ltIE'vt'$ _"net blOil.lUlt\
bodk:e..

l'MI,. C;Ot'~,6g.U,- J.nClul;)l-d 11
whlit ros.e. ros.ebvth· .,~ lfli,("of
ft. '\i(OHt-y 1~td. VII'Ift, ,lIIIiItd\t--·ri~

ft'd9td (1\ p'II""~

CARL NUERNBERGER OF WAYNE was Ihe firsl lelephone automalically receives Ihe wireless signal
subscriber 10 receive a Lifeline unil lasl week from and dials Ihe hospilal, sending a digilal message to the
Providence Medical Center. lifeline is a new emergen- 24-hour emergency response center. Responders, .in..
cy <;omm"nkation servi<;e.1or eI<Iet-Iy amI<lisabled_~~ -<:luding.neighbors. r"]ati"",,ar.friends,.areim mediate-
sonsand is designed 10 keep persons oul of hospitals Iy sent 10 Ihe home if thesubscriber cannOt be t'1!lc;hed
and nursing homes by incr-ea-sing the security of in- by telephone. When a responder answers- the call he or
diviudals who prefer to remain independent. Pictured she must send an 'Ia" dearH signal back to the
with Nuernberger are, from lefl, Marci Thomas,.PMC emergency response cenler localed al the hospltah-lf--
adminislralor; Cheryl Luedlke, Lifeline inslaller; and medical help is needed, the responder can eilher lake
Sister Monica, Lifeline coordinator. Providehce the subscriber to the hospital Or' have an amouTarice
Medical Cenler is the firs t hospilal in Ihe slale 10 pul dispalched. Illhe subscriber is unconscious and unable
the lifeline system to use. With Lifeline, persons"who to press the button, a c1ock·timer in the lifeline com-
need help at home-and cannot reach the telephone c'an municator at the subscriber's home will initiate an
press a button on a tran.smitter attached to their emergency calL
c1olhing. A Lifeline communicalor connecled 10 Iheir

Gemo Giese-Ph i lipRihanek
repeat v s at Wakefield

..
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Now at home in Columbus are
Mr_ .and Mrs_ PhilIp Rihanelc
who were married July 23 in a
candle"g-ht ceremony a I the
Chnstlan Church in Wakefield

Decoratla-ns lor the double rrng
cere~ony included pink and

. white pew bO'A's dnd greenery. a
candelabra with greenery
babY'5 breath and while doves,
hurricane 5hades ,with candles
vO'live lIghts, and a unily candle

Mr5 R Ihanek Is Ihe former
Gema Beth Giese. daughter of
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Gle~e 01
Wayne Pare-nls of the
bridegroom are Mr and Mrs
SIanley Rihanek ot Thurston

Guests, who w~re registered by
Jill Kai of Lincoln; -were ushered
into the church by Brad Jones of
Wayne and L. G. Norman of
Pender. The ushers also served
as candlellghters.

The Rev, Marty Burgus of
Waketield offlclated at the 7 p,rn
rites

Music Included '~SlJnrise.

Sunset," "Wedding Song," "God,
a Woman and a Man:" "He Has
Cflosen You for Me,'. "Ice

. Castles," "Lord's Prayer," and
-"Morning Bells Will Chime,"

Singers were Gwen Davie o(
Wayne, and DIane Henden and
Bryan Myers, bOth of Norfolk
Organlsf was Merle Rhig ot
Wayne, and pianIst, was Dixie
Burkum of Norfolk

MltrolT of honor was Lu Ell·
ingson of Wayne. .and
brhtHmaids were Join Gtewano
Kris Glue. both of-Wayne, Joyce
Rl"-nek of Pendt-r, ..nod T.mmy
Or.ln of 8enke-l~n"

DavId A:nder.\On of PencSt-r
W!''Vecf at. bts' mlln. Grc:oms.me-nw...... Shf:ne Gl..... and a,I'e(:k
GI.t'M, 60th' of WayM, Gary
Rlha,.k 'of LincOln., aM: 6111
R''''Nk 01 MI"""."",... M,m

The_ bflt$f, ~h,,"I1_ '£'Ii' f\"I\,luit;;rt:

t,)' .... "tf1'l.h" t.tlt~.t'\ltd .' ~/'1

First lifeline' subscriber

Joclell Butl, a director on the Nebraskd Senior Cil'llens (oun
cd, allended rl meeting of Ihe council on July 22 in Lincoln

The group voted unanimously to conllnue Ihe sQ.0n,>orshlp ot
the Silver Haired Unicameral, a model leg!stafure for senior
cltilens

Accomplishments of the Silver Haired Unicameral during
1981 Included helping pass the follOWing bills LB 404 to prOVide
community services to senlo~lilens. and LB 404A, the funding
of LB 40-4. to allow monies to provide services In counties that do
not belong 10 an Areit Agency on Aging

Election at oilieNs Will be held at the annual meeting of the
Nebraska Senior (Ifi,ens CounCil. set for Oel 4 In Grand Island
LOUIS Kla5na and JO(lel1 Bull 01 D'5trlct III were appOinted 10
serve on the nomlnatlnq committee

Ma,k Koch.ot WinSIde ij"ended summer orientatIOn lor In
coming 'r'e$hmen at Ke~rney Sl-al@ College lasl week

Tne summer or'lental;on program provides prospecflve
slude'nfs and their pare-n-h an opp-m-1untly t-o ~nc{ a day on
campus meeting other new student,; and fhe oflen1atlon staff
made up of students and f<leulty

engagements

Bull attends meeting

Sacbchewlky-Pederlen

gfessTE~'r Park In Wayne was the site of a Franzen reunion July
25, with 49 rehlti'tes attending from Sioux City, Wayne, Elkhorn,
Valley, Wak.efleld, Norfolk. WInside and PlainvIew

Emma Soules was the oldest attendIng, and Heath Poiar was
the youngesl Allending from Ihe turthest distance were Stan
and-'Betty Bridwell and Randy 01 Elkhorn

Hosting fhis year's reunion were Ernesl and Florence Geewe.
Glen and Evelyn Galhje and, MarjOrie otte

Making plans for the 1981 reunion are Stan and Belly Bridwell,
and George and Mildred Kinne

Franzen reunion held

The engagemen' of Brenda Sackschewsky 10 Brent
p~, both of Wayne, has been announc'ed by their
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Delberf Sackschewsky of York and
Mr. and Mr.s Donald Peder!.en of Wayne

WeddIng vow!> will be eKchanged Oct. 9 at Zion Lutheran
Church In Thayer
. Miss Sackschewsky is a 1981 graduate of Southeas1 Com·
munlty College in lincoln, and Is emplOyed wi th Max Kafhol,
CPA: in Wayne.

Her fiance. e 1976 f1raduate o(the University of Nebraska
SrJlOiOI of Technical Agriculture In CurtIs, !5 manager of
Country Nursery In Wa'y.ne

-~.-."

A mother to mother breast feeding support group will meet
tonight (Monday) at 7:30 al 714 E First 51 , in Wayne

All Interested persons are inv)led to attend

Support group meeting

polley on weddinp

Students from WInside, Wayne and Wakefield In the Unlversl
tyof Nebraska·Uncoln College of Business Administration have

.p.li!:en named to the Dean's Ust for the second semester of the
1981·82 academic year In recognition of their scholastlc achieve
ment.

Named 10 the list from 'his area were Alene George, a senior
from WInside; Roberl Bornhoft, a juniOr from Wayne; and
Brent KahL a freshman from Wakefield

To qualify, students must receive a grade point average of 3 6
or a/oleve on a 4_0 scale while enrolled In at least 12 hours 01
und~rgraduate coursework

-Named to Geanislist

briefly speaking

.tidt attends orientation
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Wayne Midgets reach area champions~ip.by drubbing Hartington
The 'crack of aluminum echoed through

the stadium as Wayne's Midgets smashed 13
~pouna.,~UngtM 1J 1 IR 11 e-I-R
nlngs Thursday night In opening round ac
tlon of the Class 8, Area 3 basebalt tourna
ment

The ~idge.ts, making their first ap
pearance since. the field was dedicated a~

Hank Overin Field on Wednesday, had a 'fne
offensive shewing

Leading the way was Kevin Maly who
went 4-for 4 and scored three runs Jetf
Sherer, Rick Nelson and Don Larsen all
went 2·for 3

ba:ik~Je:~~nr~~~t:~:t:~f ~~dg~~~e~it~h:
visitors' only run on a sacrifice and two
passeCt balls.

Wayne pllcher Steve Overin then held
Hartington ,,"core less the rest of t~e way He

limited fhe visitors to tour hits and recorded
10 strikeouts in the five mning game Wayne
rtght-ttetdEff' T-odd DorLey say-ea one ron In
the second inning when he fielded a base hit
and threw home where catcher Randy
Gamble tagged ouf Dale Kaiser, who tried
to score from .second

Maly scored the tying ru-n In lhe bot 10m. at
the first Inning when he tripled a-nd scored
on a sacrifice bunf by Over In

The second inning had more- llrework,;
than the Fou-rfh of July as the h~1s eJ<plod
ed lor nine runs on seven base hits Four
players batted twice in the Inn,f"lq dnd Rick
Nelson ripped a double and 51ngle ,n h'5 two
at bats

Jeff Sherer, who scored two runs In the In
ning, ,;tarted things off with a b<lse hIt Jeff
Jorgensen bunted safely and the ball was

overthrown a1 fiP.Ot 'base. Both runne" ad- Held~ the bunt and threw home. Wieseler
va-nced on Jhe play. • had 'he throw beat and Overi~ a.50 scored

m ifn aTTempt fa pk'k ejff·'Sllerei,-'R~-as The throw new~!Wettiieca'cher'shead:
tingtan pifcher Henry Schaeter overthrew Sherer scored the last run of the Inning on
third base and Wayne''S two runners scored. Nelson's second hit.
Nelson got things rolling again with his dOlI' Larsen led· ott the third Inning wHh a dou-
ble and moved 10 third OA a passed bal-!: ble and Maly sIngled. Overln walked to load
Todd Dorcey was sate at first base when his the bases and Sherer drove home Larsen
ground ball was booted by the third and Maly with a ~harp base hit.
baseman In the lourth Inning, pinch hitter Pete

Nelson. who ,;tayed at third bas-e on the Warne added an Insurance run when he
play, scored when Pony Leaguer Don tripled and scored on a single by Maly.
La-rsen rapped a SIng1-€- Maly singled to The vldory advanced Wayne (17·3) Into
drive in Dorcey and Chns Wieseler reached Sunday's championship game against
base with a bunt ';Ingll!> Schuyler Thatgamewasscheduledtobegin

With bases IOil ded, Overln.w:as hit by a at 6 P m With the Le.glon championship to
p,lch to bring hOrTle Larsen. A sacrifice 'fly !ollow
by Gamble scored Maly

Sherer bunted the ball with runnen on 5e- Hartington 100 00- 1 4
cond and third and one out. The pitcher Wayne 192 h:-I3 J3

Wayne AB R H
KeylnMaLy .... 3 .4-
Chris Wieseler 3 1 1
Steve Overln • 1 1 0
Randy Gamble • 2 0 0
Dan Gross 0 0 0
Jeff Sherer 3 2 2
Jeff Jorgensen 3 I 1
Rick Nelson 3 I 2

.'.TodcfOorcey 2 1 0
Pete Warne 1 1 1
Don Larsen 3 2 ·2

Tot.ls 2! 13 13
Hartington 19 1 4

Schuyler Midgets advance
After getting off to a poor start, Schuyler'';

Midgets came back to deteat O'Neill 8·7
Thursday night In Area 3 baseball action

O'Neill lumped out In front 2-0 as Kevin
Asher and Greg Morr<rw scored In the §e.

cond Inning and Bill Minarik had a sacrifice
_ flV In the top of" the third the visitors col· ___

leeled rum by steve Schneider end T_
Eby. Eby ~nd Asher smacked triples and
Jeff PInkerman droye In a run wlth a.
sacrJflee. ' .

Schuyler got two runs back 1n ,the Jhlrd
when Oan lru,t and Kelly McClintic scored.
Ted Cech had a run-scoring- sl"Ole. The
home team scored f-our more runs In the
fourth lnnlng'wlth the key hit be1r:'O a triple
by eoug Halley.

In the sixth Inning, McClintic and Halley
scored tor an 8--. advantage.

O'Neill's seventh Inning challenge came
up short although Tom Schmitt, Schneider
and Eby &Cored. A 'Iy out andst..lkeout end
ed the game.
0'Nelli 0220 003- 7 6
Schuyler 0024 02x' 11

PhotogT~, IlInctr KII.aIl

TWO HARTINGTON players seemed interested ,n the same base at the same time Sunday but Wayne sellied the dispute when Jim Sperry look a Ihrow from Dennis Lebsock and tagged one runner oul 1o end the pickle.

Juniors are eliminated Town Team clinches at least a share
Mendell Mi!ler had a two run ';ingle In the

se<:ond inning and ChriS Mann, who was
) for 4, drove In two runs

Winning pilcher was Auen and lo'>er was
Mil~ Bldedl)J< --

3 ° 2
• 0 0
)', 1
2 1 1
) l' 1
3 0 1
) 0 0

'21 3 "
:II 4 5

Crofton 21O 100 001- S .,
Wayne '0' 000 02Jr:- 7 10

Wayne AB II H
Jeff Zels!- • 0 0
Nell Blohm • , ,
Doug Startl , J 0
8111 Schwartz , , I
Mike Meyer • , ,
TlmPfeJffe-r -,.1 1 I
Jeff Olon , 0 0
Joel A1lkeny 3 0 I
Dean Carroll , 0 0
Darrell Mueller 3 0 ,

Totall 30 7 10
CrOfton J6 5 it

Trl-C~nty ,tandlngs

Eall W..I
Wayne lS·3 O'Neill lH
Laurel 14·" Nortolk 12·5
Crofton 12-6 Tilden 8-'0
Ha-rthlglon 11·7 Orchard 6-12
Coleridge 16-7 Plainview 5·13
Bloomfield 8·'0 Battle Creek ".}A
Wausa 5·14 Creighton ]·16

Darrell Mueller, who f1nlshed the
game with 13ltrlkeouts, retired three of
the final four bBtters On strikes to
prer.erve 'he win.

Wayne's other two runs came In the
eightll. Meyer reached base on an error
and Ptel-tter walked. Mueller helped hl!
ovm cause by driving both runners In'
with 8 base hit

Blohm had three hit!. to pace Wayne
which ,~d onto the East Division lead
with B 15-) record. Laurel was 14,4 9nter·
Ing Sunday's shootout

and Mike Meyer drove In Blohm with a
Single. TIm Pfeiffer added another base
hit to score Schwartz.

Crofton regained the lead on a home
run by Don Hames ,In the second inning
tlut Wayne added three runs of It!- awn In
the third. Blohm led·ort with a single,
Doug Starzl walked and Schwartz doubl
ad in a run Singl~ by Meyer and Joe/
Ankeny drove In the other two run!- as the
locals took a 5-3 lead

A !oolo home run by Jeff Mueller gave
Crofton- i~ tourth inning run and a walk,
error and single re!-ulted in tt'le tlnal run
In the top or the ninth

cen·ter-: This time, Tewa crossed the plate Jeff McCright
before the throw for the winning run. Todd Schwartz
T_ Sdlwartz gave up only two_, IIlltI Dennlll.eblOCk

In !he ball game. one wa, an RBI s,,,,lelly . Tim Hele,
eralg Moore wille" dl'OV'e In TCICId Erlcllsan DougJ_
10lhe uCond Innlog and !he _ wa. a clou- Mark Kubik

. ble In !he .....1Ir ,nnl", by R..I Lane wIIlc" Bill Vrlllka
drove In Jell 5nlllekl.. TO"'11

Wayne collected elghl hili In !he ball So"'ylll, .
game. )""th two ""II In lhe twrllr Inning. O'Noi/I.......
Doug Jaefje, .Ingled andMark Kubik drove . In Ii. game filled w/lh hl~ "nd err.....
a run-scoring trlpl. 10 lhe lefllleid ·fonce. O'NolII ,allied willi YIvt ";ns In II... boIlom

The local, look II :1-2 leed In Ihe boIlom 01 01 the ..-th InnillO 10 1I1p by l'Iertlngton
the .Ixth Inning. Dennll"- poundOcla IA-!)Wednes<lay n~htlnlheLa!llondlvlllon
triple and Tim tloler wa1Ilot!a/!!!.st",e ... 01~ Ar.. ) lGU,neniel!l.
cond base. Kubik hila haiil9'CU~.1othe ChfI.1\W!n _",'!he wlMlllO 'Un" .; .
third ba......n who overthrow fir,I baM... IhroiIiI~Ialton. orculld .,.010

~~~~,!oler~ ......~ O!'_-~f1rtl~w.:rl~n:~~~:::'"t.
The klI.·'dr~-Way.. Ia-IOI Into·,,,," 'I ='"Autft~~ran Alrilll'fCll' and

1 - br4ICluttlo ~y tl<!rllng.Ion. /I..,)J,. ". IE*...' 'daub' hoiM..'. ,. M.. tiler. Mann.14-121...... loO'HolU.ln.WlIdntidlly'._ly ,If '--to.·bt'lllI·horIltilolti·· ......
gamo.ScIouyIar_O'NttlJ_._., ~. .'. , ..>" "'.. ,.1.·.
to pIrf 'n.F,lclay'1 wf....... br«lttl "'!It; ~ wil :1-.for·4 _Ihe .!O.'11lh fl .

. . lII~k!lIlolder Wtl- JofOr "" .fl!ol ,
W~· .., ..... ' •• _~lkIII<...........IIIIa_~~

:::.'" fit! '-;'4:;_ ~~it.ri~~~k,.~:~J~~:.
T~Pf"'ff.. , 0 I ~· •. ., ....." ..!,.t: t'
;Imlporry ·sO I I......,..· ·tt• .,...,'.1 It' ',.

'1 'I" .,' '.:. I ...!'

tri-county
league

Wayne c1mched al leasl a share of the
East DIVIsion tille With a big 75 win over
(rofton Wednl"sday In Trl County
League ba~all ;)c
l,on The game.
reguiarly ,;cheduled In
Wayne, was moved 1o

Hartington because the (lass B, Area]
American LeqlQn tournament was held
In Wayne

Se<ond place Laurel and 1irsl place
Wayne were scheduled to baflle II out
last nIght (Sunday) at -Laurel jfl the
season finale A Wayne win would wrap
up first ptace 10 fhe division while d. vic
lory by hot hitting laurel would lorce d

two-way tie lor the title
PJlcher Darrell Mueller, who moved to

Yankton !>everal weeks ago, rj?turned fa
Wayne's pltth'lng staff Wednesday and
pitched a complete game to collect the
Win agalns' hi,::! lor mer teammates. la-sf
year, he pItched for Crofton

Crofton s,oreO twic.e In the first inning
off of Mueller. Two walks, A double and a
single fueled Crofton', attack.

Wayne pushed two run!i 8erOS!> In the
bottom of the inning to c.ounter, Neil
Blohm doubled, 8111 Scl1wartz w~lke-d

Tough-battle ends in loss
on dedicated Overin"Field

of division title in Tri-County league

The Wayne Juniors ~ttled to the finish A

Wednesday night but suffered a .' 3 los!- to
Schuy·ler.ill the first round of the Ciess B,
.Area 3 American Legion ba$eball iourna-

. ment .
The game fotlowed a brIef .ded1~lIon

ceremony which named the recently
renovated ball park H.C. "Hank" Overln
Field.

The first contest on Hank -Overln Field
was a well-played shootout with the final
.outcome In doubt until the la,t ~hrOW' fo
home plate.

Schuyler, whlc~ entered the game with •
I$oS record, overcame. )..'1 deiictt with twa

-runs In the bOttom of tht seventh IMtl'll'.
Ttllrd baseman c;ralg Moore. who com·

mltted e costly throwIng error In tnt II~eth

lMlng._lJ9IGFhlt'·~byieddng
the first pitch' In- the bOttom mf tho MVenth
Inning uver tI>o lell lIelcl fOflCe.

one "",·leler. Jell Conrad ,*"OW a walk.
~br_I...__MII<eTews._t«l

a double oIf 01 tI>o· ...II~flekl.Ienca•..
Cirtltarl_ JellMc<:rlgllllleldod-ll>eball
and fit"" to lhor1siol! Jim $jlot;y. $paf'ry
lOOI<.the releov .Itot_ and_" IDeaI-'
<liorlHnol"~ _tlqgoldConradoul
.1 1bIU!oIe1e"'" '"'' .• •

WIll> _ ...It.•""'T""" "....,..:I·baM,
~llil_I·, ...... :• .1 _ ,.......

258 00-15
000 OS~ S

0101 201- 5 6
0010 110- 3 2

Mldgeh ousted
Laurel's Midgets were eliminated from

area competition Wlftl an 18·2 loss to Plain
view Friday night

In' (las,," C. Area A baseball actIOn a!
Wakefield Thursday, Laurel s Juntors ad
"anced to secon.d round play With as) win
over Elgin

Kelly Robson's fly ball was lost In the sun
by Eig-In's fight fleider I~ s.eventh Inn
1"9, giving Laurel dn .Ir1su-rance run The
Winners led 4 J entE'r;-ng the final inning

Dave MarquardYIfe<! a two-hitter to lead
Laurel CroH~won the other first round
g:ame 3:2 ovet",:Btanton when Brad Peterson
5-lngled, stole 5e(:ond base and scored the
winning run on a base hit by Mark Tramp
Laurel and Crofton were scheduled to play
Saturday nIght In the winners bracket whrJe
Elgin was set 10 meet Stanton in the winners
divlsi-qn
Laurel
Elgjn

O'Neill
Schuyler

Wayne AB • H
Todd Plel!te' I I
Jim Sperry 2 I I
Je-U McCngh~ , 2 )

Todd Schwartz ) I I

DenniS Lebsack ) 0 0
Tim He,e-r , 0 2
Doug Jaeger , 0 I

Marl< K\Jblk , I 0
Bili Vrllsk.a , 0 0
Chad Dorcey J 0 I

Totals ,. , 10
Hartington .. , 8

With one out. Schwartl relleveO Pteiller
Wayne kno"ed the game up WIth two big

runs In the SiXth inning Mark KubIk walked
and moved to second on a pass,ed ball, PlOch
hitter Chad Dorcey ripped a aouble- to score
KubIk PIe-IHer ,;cored Wayne's tYing run on
<I~ by McCngtrt, who was l·for 4

Wdh the game t,ed at 6 all, K,m Kathol
51ngll';'d and ~coredon Sieve Dykeman s two
out ,-,"'gie .

Although the ho"ls losi, they'rollerte-d 10

hit" ·n.. I'Jd,nq lour doubl~ The Win 'Tloved
HartlOgton ,nlo Saturday"'; game agaln'],l
Schuyler The winner of that ame was
scheduled to piay O'Nedl Sunday In f.he
fmais

Wayne 1010 110- b 10

Hartington 0000 6111- 7 B

0' Neill ill finals"
Led by d home run, O'Neill used nine hiff;

and 10 walk.s to crush Schuyler In five inn
Ing,; Fn~y night

The big blow was a three· run homer by
Gary SchneIder in the thlrd tnnin9 Greg
Auen drove In two run·s with a single thaf in
nln9 and was 2 !Of" .4

The Wayne Juniors were eliminated tram

fl'ie eTass B Area ) American Leg,on
basebali. tournament Frida, n,qh1 when
Harllngton edged the hosts 1 <') In losers
brack~t CompetItion

The loss 10 Harllnqton combined with
Wedn85--d~y'~ 1055 to 5( hurler knocked
Nayne out ol po,;t season play and ended lis
season at 8 11 80th tournament losses werf>
by one run

I'm really proud of the way thiS team
sluck. logether We started the year wilh 15
players and ended It With 1) sdld Hank.
Overln II's been a rebuilding year It'<;

aiways edsy to ptay on a winning team bu.
tough to play on a losll1g team and show
good spor.f,;manship I think thl'; team did

Seven returning starters Will lOIn many of
this year's Midgets to form lleJ<t year's
LegIOn team Only one starter was back. to
"tart the 1982 season

Wayne shut Hartlnglon out In Ihe first four
rnnlOgs but gave up SIX runs In Ihe fifth ,nn
In9 and the winning run In the Sixth

The locals had a 4-0 edge when Hartington
started its rally. "Ieff McCright reached
base on a fielder's chOice 11'1 the first Inning,
took second on a.passed bait and scored on a
single by Todd Schwartl.

In the thi'rd inning. Jim Sperry led of' wI'h
a single and advanced on an error by the left
fielder, ·who lost the ball 11'\ the ,;un Mc
Cright singled him home and then. ,;tole se
cond base fa move Into scoring pOSlnon A
double by TIm He-ier drove Mctrlght home

Heier smacked his second double of the
night In the fifth Inning to bring In Schwartz
tor Wayne's fourth run

Five s,ingles and two walk<; helped Har
tington gain the lead at 6 4 in the I ifth IOnlng

-=,'-.--:-'£,
----------=-.~
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·The1e"=;::;:~I~~::~~h.~r~i~,~_~
tlng ,to Wayne'$'b8S~ba,lfte'am{rtie •.Ver.ge
height of I W.y,", infielder Is ne.rly six leel
tall depending.on who fs playing infield ,I~!~
particular ga~~.-· " .' :-::;~

The tallest InffeJder Is Don Larsen, who,at
6-3 also plays Pony League ball. St~ve
Overln Is 6-1, Rick Nelson' Is about 6~1., J,e'f
Jorgensen and Jeff Sherer ,ar~, bofM,abpUf
5- 11 and Chris Wieseler Is 5·10. Ttie shortest
player Is catcher Ranay Gamble who Is S:~;

A check of fhe Class B, Area 3 AmeriCan
Legion tourney rosters·'shows that Sct!uyler
and O'Neill stack up quite well aga,,",st
Wayne In tM Infield.

M;Sf.kellidenflly_ .
A couple of weeks ago, a dally newspap~r

In Nebraska reported in a brief sports no~jcfil'

that Charlie Parker had been named head
basketball coach at Wayne State;--

Fans of current basketball coach 'Rlck
Weaver shouldn't fret thoagh. Although ttle,
story didn't Slate which Wayne State hlr:~d;

Parker, we assume .It Is Wayne St~te'

U'nlversity In Michigan. " ,
Anyway, Weaver definitely Is staylng.on:

as head basketball coach at Wayne Sta,te~

College in Wayne. f'.Iebr.~sk~,-: ~

STATE
tfAnq,NAl

·.AMK

• Cons
33 (R. Ette,., S. Kudrna, 59
RI. Anderson, Ro. Anderson)

20. .55
22.. .., .. S4
24 ·.... 53
19 53
21 . 52
31. . 5tlh
36 51 1h
27 SO
32 _ .. 49'h _
25. . .' , . 49 Th.
34. ..47
23. . 4iL
35 . . 42112
29. ..41'12
30 """J 37rh
26 . ..31
28. ... ... ..37 .

- 'Pros--
4(Bornhoft,Schumacher,61

Christiansen, Craun
12 . ."' 59'h
11 -S-9
1 54

18 53
17 52'h
13 491h
6 .. 48

10 ..... 47'/2
5 .4611'2

16 44
8 .*4-"-', ~

:} ... 42l/~.

7 .. ~
9 ~~

14 .34

15 .331h 1----------11

p.''''''t-.1llidc-$101re1lhJf1,-,.---l-"+-chift.-c....-11r1.~ca~

SI~~~':UgT::i schad.ll:
chipping-fairway-Aug.
driving-Aug. 27..

thousands of la'e nights and seemingly
endless seasons.

Most of the time was spent pouring cook
Ing oUlnto the popCOrn popper at the Wayne
concession stand. Not lust any woman could
be the wife of a man ·who coaches Little
League. Pony League, girls softball,
Midgets, Legion and Town Team.

It would have only been right that the first
victory on Hank Overln Field would have
been recorded by one of Overin's teams. Un
fortunately, that wasn't fhe case. Wayne's
Juniors put up a good fighf but lost a one-run
ball. game to Schuyler that night. 51111 Hank
will r~Tember that game and the effort his
team put out.
·~,Hank's second game on the field was
much more rewarding. The Wayne Midgets
steamrolled Hartington Thursday night.

The dedication of the park In his name
was a well· deserved reward fOr Hank.
There's no greater prize for the man who
has spent countless hours toiling on the
field, Instructing the youth of our communi
ty and doing last minute, 'odd jobs to make
the ball park a nicer' place. \

Now, I think It's time 'hat Hank names the
softball field on his farm "Glenda Overin
Field" fa avoid confusion of two "Hank
Over1n Fields."

Junior Parks Pr~ram
Aug. 6-rna.tch play finals.
Aug. 13_KIWlnls' Kids

Tourney,
Interclub schedule

Aug_ ~~~·.Beemer ..

o Players
Scott Kudrna

Ic Wilson
Roger Boyce .
A. Hingst
Bill Lueders

B Players
John Darcey 39
M Ike Carney 38
Morrie Sandahl 40
Todd Bornhoft 40
Gerry McGath 40

A Players
Lee Remer 36
John F uelberth 37
Rudy Froesch1e 37
Ted Ellis 37
Sid Hillier 37
Grant E 11II1gson 38

C Players
Darrell Powley
Ken Berglund
Steve Schumacher
Randy Pedersen
John MerrIman
Rich Anderson

'he 111990'" Nomo
In Llttlo Compute,.

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Au,horl.ed Dealer For

For G,eot Piuo
A ft.r Bowling or

Anytime
For .tfome Delivery,

375-2540

~---

iSchmidt;
I I' f·' ;

fO'ALL YOUR
PRUniNG NHIlS

Phone 375·1420

'Good '99' To Know'

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

HYLINE CHICK$ ..
GOOCH FEED

Molee u. Your
Headquarters For

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

GRIESS
REXALL

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

9 fflng

~
U1H and ~UIVI(I

'14 M.., w"',.... "..... )1' I 'I'~

Ran~Y~~ft@c.p~.
. - .

By Randy Hascall

Legend in h.is time
Wayne's baseball park. commonly· refer·

red 10 as the Wayne city ball park for years,
ha!> flnally been named. At a dedication
ceremony Wednesday night the park was of·
ficlally named H.C. "Hank" Overln Field

Irs much more fun to name a ball park or
complex or buildIng or whatever after so
meone who is living Instead of namIng If In
someone's memory. And '-II-'s much more
fulfilling

There's nothIng lIke a well kept secret and
thiS was one of the best I've witnessed. In a
city where rumors and gossIp spread like
crab grass, word on the dedication plans
were kept hush-hush

The plans had been discussed months ago
al a city council meeting.".Ihe Wayne
Baseball Association had developed plans
even before that: Yet, when the dedication
ceremony was held Wednesday, Hank and
Glenda Overln were lust a~ surprised as any
Joe on the street.

I j was worth the price of admission lust to
walch Hank's eyes light up when the an·
nouncemenf was made. A smile crept
across his lace like a proud father who
sneaked a peak at his newborn son.

Tears rolled down the tired eyes of wife
Glenda who has backed her husband tor
decades She has had to put up with

8 and under free I K
DeNaeyer, 2 L, Reeg, J K LUTl,
4. Shawn Schroeder

10 and under free - \ H Reeg,
2 C R,eeg

\ 1 and 12 free -- 2 A Perry, 4
H Paige, 5, R Lull

13 and 1.\ Iree - I P Paige. 2
S Schroeder

Junior free -~ I J Mosley
8 and under I.M. L K_ Lutl. J

K DeNaeyer. 4 L Reeg
10 and under 1M - 1 H Reeg.

2 C Reeg, 5. S Bargsfadt
)) and 12 I.M 2 A Perry, 4

H Paige
13 and 14 I M, - \ P Paige, J

S Schroeder
Junior LM, - 1 J, Mosley
B and under tree relay -- \

Reeg, K Soden, S, Schroeder.
DeNaeyer

\0 and under free relay -- 1 H

Reeg, K Lvll, C Reeg. 5
Bargstadt

11 and 12 free relay 2 Lut!
Paige, Jordan, Perry

r',

11 and 12 bulterfly J A
Perry, 4 H Paige,S R Lull

13 and 14 butterfly 1 P
Paige, 3. S. Schroeder

JunIor bUllerfly Jill
Mosley

8 and under back stroke 1 K
Lutl, 1 50 5-ehroeder 4 K
DeNaeyer. 5 K Soden

10 and under back .. Iroke
H Reeg,] S Bargsladt

) 1 Bnd 12 back s.troke 2 R

Lutt. 4 H Paige, 5 A Perry
1] and 14 back stroke

Paige, 2 S Schroeder
JunIor back stroke ) J

Mosley
B and under back stroke 

Lutl 1 Shanna Schroeder 3
Shawn Schroeder, 4 L Reeg, 5
K Soden

10 and under breast - 1 H
Reeg, 1 S Brrrgstadf. J C R.eeg

11 and 12 breast - 1 A Perry
J H Paige

13 and 14 breast - 2 P Paige
Junior breast ~ 1 J Mosley

Chuck Brewer has been named head women's basketbatt and soft
'ball coach al Mount Marty CoOege,'according to Presidenf Willia-m
Tucker

In addilion 10 his coaching responsibilities Brewer will teach In the
health, physical education and recreation department; ael as spar's
Information dl re<: tor ; and serv~ as head resident for Whitby dor
mltory along with his. wife, Joyce

Brewer's coaching experience includes head women's basketball
coach and assistant men's basketball coach at Wayne State College.
and head varsity 'basketball and track coach at West Monona High
School, Onawa, Iowa

During the past year Brewer has been a Family Teacher at Boys
Town, Neb. Prior to this experience he was enrolled In the graduate
physical edUlca!lQn'prog-ram at Wayne State College

Brewer Is a 1~76 graduate of Mount Marty Colleqe. While at MMC he
was named Most Valuable Player 1974,76 and remains the.AII·Tlme
Leading Scorer for the MMC Lancers with 1691 points·. He was named
to the South Dakota AIl·Stale Flrsf Team In .1976.

Laurel Ichedules club tourney.
The cedar' View men', ~Iub cha'mptMS~rP-90lf tournament I!

schedu.!!!:d f.orJiunday, Aug......a. Steve Urwller will defend his title· In the.
V hole Kratch competlUon. There will also be 18·hCl~sof handicapped
play with prlzfl awarded In aU tllghh. .

Golfers s.bJ')lJJd sign up' for tee- off flrrte'S on the card.pooS'fed et the
~t!Jbhouse.

Re,ortlncorrect on Smith'. win.
An arUch~ In T~n.d.lY·s Way".' ~ra-ld- tl\CO(rKt~y I·ta-ted ,not

p.,~ Smft!l of Wa'y,..w..,oe-fu-tl'd by John Haf~!",aMot"W1fl$~1n
the Y!'Y~' C~rnvntty T~, TQ.J(L"WlfT\t'n1. IM1164., Smith ~e-aled
He1e-rtn6tm "'3:, 6--, Ul t1';.t flr," t"wr4 of fP)e m~I'~ sJiI"IjI'l""·o

Former WSC coach hired

Wildcat basketball camp near
The annual Wayne 'State College Wildcat basketball camp IS

scheduled Aug. 9, 10, n, 12 and 13 at WSC's Rice Auditorium. The mor
nlng session will begIn at 9:30 a.m, each day and' Is scheduled for boys
In"grades 5·9. . ' .
> The afternoon session b~lns at I p.m. dnd is Open for glrrs In grades·
5·12. Cost for the day camp is $25 per person

Entry blanks will be published In the next edition or The Wayne
Herald or can be picked up at Rice Alldltorlum. Checks should be
mad.e ou-t ·to-the 'wHctt:at-f)ay C:amp-. Entry forms may be selif fa WSC 
coach-'-Rlck Weaver or brought along on opening day of ·the camp

HIllier. 2 M DeNaeyer, J G
DeNaeyer

11 and 12 l.M. - 1 J LI~ka, 2
J. Reeg, 4 E. Runestad, 5, Kirk
Soden

Junior I M - G ElIJaH
10 and 11 free relay - 1

Oe-Naeye-r. OeNa-ey@f', HilHer,
Bargstadt

11 and 12 lree relay - 1 Soden,
Sooen, Reeg, Rune~tad

HIGH POINT winners clockwise from lower right: Kar; L1Jtt, Jason Liska, Jill
Mosley, Penny Paige, Mike EleNaeyer. Not pictured Heidi Reeg.

Phofog~"pl'ly, Randy Ha$CllII

GIRLS
6 and under medley raJay - 1

Reeg, Schroeder, Schroeder
DeNaeyer

10 and under medley relay ~ 1
H Reeg, Bargstadt. Luft, C
Reeg

11 and 12 medley relay - 1 A
Perr"fr--R- Lutt, H Paige, J Jor
dan

B and under butterfly - 1. Karl
Lutt, 1, K DeNaeyer, J. L. Reeg,
4 Shawn Schroeder

10 and under botterfly - 1 H
Reeg, 2. C. Reeg, 5. S, Bargstadt

Swim-a-than planned In Laurel
T~ Laurel municipal swimming pool will be holding 8 swlm·a·than

thh; year !.9stead of It, annual swim meet. It will be'held'on Tuesday,
Aug 10 bnd the money raised will be used tor the swimming pool'lm·
provement fund_

Swimmers of·all ages are encouraged to participate
S-wlm·a·thon spon:l4f' sheeta c.5n be picked up at the Laurel pool.

When swlmmeN pick up pledge sheets, they should sign vp for a time
to swim their Jap,. Choice, are 10-11 8.m., 11·12 nOOn, 5-6 p.m. and
e~30--9~30·p'.m .

Swimmers will be allowed to swim up to 200 laps In an hours time
with a pledge per lap from al many spoMOrs as they Can get. .

P.rltes will be given to~ each girl or boy who has the most spon$gr---,~
the boy or girl who swims the mCKt laP'S In an hour; oldest girl and boy
partlclpanta; youngest girl and boy participants.

If any-one has questions they may cont.act Karen K-nudsen· Qr Star
~~th.4t Laurel. '

Physicals plann8d for Wayne athletes
Phyll'ul examinations for roo1ball and VOlllrYbati players- '8t the

Wayne Community $c.hoot are acheduled In e"rly Augu,t.
Phylk.al-swlll btadmlnl,t.,..a from' to to a.m. 9f1 Aug. 3, 4 and 5·4f
_~ Cllnle: and from 1:30 to 3 p.m. on Aug. 5 Ind 6 " WI..mln·
U~Clln!e. I. .."

All htgh Khcd' and eighth g:r.cM football players and volleyball
~ "'.1'iqJlred to hove phyltull. Everyone ~hould contact (.on
ffi;- Eh:ri'Itrdt fTom •. to,' •.m. c# 6:30 to 9 p.m. orr Mond.aY-li,
~ Frl<5oys It WIrY.... High SO-L

'M rr.rt itM1 be rM<:ht<S at hom•. 'Stvdents mutt pit-it: ",p forms f'rqm
~ prkr kt·t~'n; phyltUt1,

Slow pitch $Oftball qualifying tournaments are planned in South
Sioux City and Blair by 'he United Stat~ Slow Pilch Softball-Associa
flon

Men's Class C and 0 tournaments and a women's Class C tourney
are scheduled Aug. 14 and 15 at South Sloux_ Men's C and 0 tourney-s
and .....omen's B arid C tournaments are planned Aug 14 lind 15 at Blair .

Top tln-Ishers In t!:lese 1our"c8ments will qualify for divisional meets
Sept )-6 The divisional meets are: men's Class C at Hutchinson,
Kan., men's Class 0 at·Colorado Springs. Colo.; women's Cl~ss B at
Abilene, Tex.; women's Class C at Loveland, Colo.

Entry fees for the South Sioux and Blair tournaments are· men's
C-MS, men's 0-$55, women's B-$5O', women's C-$45.

For more InformatJon on the South Sioux lourneY$ call Donna
Lu€ders at 494·3614 or Karen Heeney at 632,4210. For more Information
On the Blair toUrneys call Kathy Foley at 426-·/I2W. ,

Oual1fylng slow pitch tourneys set

[spotts briefs

150 swi"'...rs compe'e

Wayne wins Kiwanlsm-eet
Demonstrating Its fr"emendous

talent and depth. the Wayne
Swim Team ran away with the
annual Wayne Kiwanis Swim
Meet held Thursday at the Wayne

. State College pool.
The hosJs accumulated 640

points-more than double their
nearest competitor, Norfolk
t1nIS"e9""Second wit'" 291 points.
Tekamah was third wl'h 243. Her
tlngton was fourth with 702,
O'Neill was fifth with In and
Elgin was shdh with 86.

The champions- -had six high·
polnf wInners In their respective
divisions. Karl Luft won the IJ and
under girls division, Mike
DeNaeye,. won the boys 9-10 year·
old division, Heidi Reeg won 'he
girls 9-10 dlvl-slon, Jason Liska
won the boys 11·12 division, Pen·
ny Paige won 'he girts 13-14 dlvl·
sian and Jilt Mosley won the
lunlor divisIon.

Luff scored J2 total points to
win her divisIon by 12 points over
her nearest rival who also was
from Wayne. Recg scored 35
points In her division to win by 16

-- '"90lnts. DeNaeyer scored J3
pOints fa win by nine In hIs dlvl
sian, Liska scored 35 polnh towln
his divIsion by 15 points, Paige
scored 33 points to win her dlvl·
rJonb'; li llllllMo.s1e¥ scorM J5 !Q
win by 14

Wayne ~wlmmers In top five:
BOYS

\0 and under medley relay - '
DeNaeyer, HI Iller. Fuelberth,
DeNaeyer

11 and 12 medley relay - 1
Soden, Runestad, Soden, Reeq

a and under fly ~ 5 T
Fuelberth

10 and under fly - I
DeNaeyer, '} M Hillier. 4 G
DeNaeyer

\1 and 12 tly - I J liska, '} J
Reeg, 5 Kevin Soden

JunIor- fly ,~J G, E Hlot!
B and under back - J T

Fuelberth
10 and under back - 1 M

OeNaeyer,1 G DeNaeyer
11 and 11 back ~ 1 J liska, '}

J Reeg. J Kevin Soden, 4 E
Runestad,5 Kirk Soden

Junior back - 2 G EllIoH
a and ·under tlreasl -~ 1 T

FuelbG,.th
10 and under breast - 1 M

DeNaeyer, 2 G. DeNaeyer. 4. M.
Hillier,S. 5 Fuelberth
1land12breast~ I,J, Llska,2

E Runestad, 5 K Soden
Junior breast - G, Elliott
B and under free - 4 r

Fuelberth
10 and under tree M

DeNaeyer. 2 M Hillier, G
DeNaeyer

l1and11free-'1 J Liska. 2 J
Reeg, J Kevin Soden,S Kirk
Soden

Junior free - J G EllioH
6 and under I M

Fuelberth
10 and under I M -- 1 M
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pitchers Only

SOFTBALL PLAYERS
IN UNIFORM

Bring your aoftball toam to tho Jug offer
your Gamo-

_~,'o0\\ , Buy
SO' 's
't00~ \ One Pitcher
'5090 ,\0 At Regular Price

Bartender
Will Buy You

The 2nd
Pitcher!

Godfather'•.W,III. 'D,.' Take

$100 0f'f "
Thl> Flnt Pitcher
of Beer or PopI .

Guy. n' Gals

$1 50

Pitcher of
Beer

No Limit
Any Night After Your

Game
Must Be In Uniform

_-lEagles Baler
I) Wi'hdm Ii I

11 Pabst Blue Ribbon
10 Care Centre
14 Jayc~ttes

13 Golden Sun Feed
°1 ncomplete standIngs

x

I

National Microtech, Inc.
* Curront uncut mo"l..

• Up to 13 pro gam•• each Sundoy
* Sporting ••ent. not l;n'Qlloblo- on c:ommol'"dol

TV

* 1I_ Leu Vagal entertainment

• Special children'. and religious proOramml!'o
• And mu«:h. much morv

Why bo IImltod to a tow TV channolllll _ who"
'fou can o ...n olther an Apollo X9 or Apollo X10
Ilo<el...lng Dllh Antenne and recelye 40 to '60
tolo...I.lon "otlon. In your owrdll~rno. Tou'll 100

tho bo.t of pay and commorclal toloyillon,

~~~~
SALES and SERVICE
You~

214 Main . Wayne ?k_< 375, 4484

e----__---.J

':

Regular season complete

J Gooc hes Bes j

6 P ion€>er Seed
7 Rusty Nail
"2 Terry's Tap
,: Headquarter';,
B Pearl Body Shop
9 Joynt Taco del Sol
5 Triangle Finance

PElcka~e Store and Loun~e

Ph. 375-.2636 ~a,.,nf' .EOll' "wy. 35

APOUO X10

(10 Ft. Round Dl ..hl

e,'~, Body Shop

omen's League--------

$250

-~-

,.-,-~l

"~f--~~_.------.........1

~_i

" --'--1

11-----
_-----.J

Goostotlonory
Satellite

_.~,.,.,,!
•• • , p "" ~ u~

___'_~-_ ,.w·

Res.ults

Gooches Best 9 P·onl'-~r Seed 5
Windmill 18, Golder, Sun I
Headquarters r;,,~r PE'arl Street
Terry's Tap 7 Care Centre 6
Gooches J6, Joynt Taco 0
Care CentrE' 9, Windmill 6

..J_ "(~~~YtZil~c~lTd!llf~~~

MenUs League Tournament

APOllO X9
'(9 Fl. SquClra Oishi

o Chicken
t\ 1 o! \ Basket
Sge c.\O 3 pieces with

French FrIM.

. Y ...,d Roll and Butter
"clcrts 0"I.

ELTORO

BaU Players
"Special"

Y@u have nothing t@ 'osel

SEV~UL MOTORCVCUS

MASSE'{ - fERGUSON
TUCTOR &. LOADER

SIGN UP
TODAY!

$2.00 Membership

$1.00 Weekly Dues

38 Weekly $15 Winners

West 1st St. Wayne, HE 375-2355

ELLINGSON
MOTORS, INC~

The Diamond Center's
second Diamond Club

is now forming!

This offer Includes all player., soft
IoaU Or baseball ond Little league
players too" must be in uniform.

So come to Taco del Sol before or
<offer the game', ..for a delicious TacoI·'·_h......-

iii Good Luck This
i Season!

I AO.-r-,TACOin downtown WIlY'"
- i: .112 last~d 'Street

del' Phone 37~1147
Open 7 d<r(a a w_k .SOLe 11 a.m, to 11 p,m.



Wayne:
MINI- :

STORE·
Storage Bins
5'xlO'-lO'xl0'
lO'x20'-lO'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
. Roy

Christensen
"3'f5'2'76'for31li;[918~

,,"\;;J "k"\~' --

\\ a\ 1H' ('Olll/l,\
Oil i('ia Is

315-1116

Prinling Services
375-2600

Ht'slaurallts

Tlftd"G.,upcliluer From
OverturntdGar".eC.III"1

Twice a Week,Pickup .
.It You Have Any Problems

call VI A137502147

l\lRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE J

Lute Roofing
Box 294

Wisner, Neb. 68791
15 'Vears Experience

CommerclBl 
Institutional

Cold Process Asphalt
New single Ply Rubber

(For emergenc:y roof
repair only";"" 5%9-6482)

4l12ODodge
Omaha, Nebr.

ProfesSional P-arni Management
Sales - Loans - Appraisals

Jerry Zimmer

-M.,.,..
Wayne Marsh

City Admlnistrator-
Philip A. Kloster. . 375'1733

City Clerk·Treasurer 
__________•• CI~,,=~~;~n..... 37s'1733

Olds', Swarts & Ensz 37..3585
Councilmen-

Leon Hanseri 375'-1242
Carolyn Filter. . . 375--1510
Larry Johnson. . 375'2864
Gary Vopalensky . 375,t173
Ddrrell Fuelberth . .. 375-3205
Keith Mosley . . 375-1735
Jim Craim . . .. . . 375-3126
Darrell Heier 375-1538

Wayne Municipal AI ort -
AI Allen, Mg•.c- 375-4664

EMERGENCY , 9lJ
__________I.POLICE ~. i 375-2626

FIRE CALL~75-n22
HOSPITAL .....•.. ; ... , 37S-3800

Box 458

ELLIS
ELECTRIC·

Waylie375-3566
Allen

.~5-2300Of635-24$6

Phone 315-1444

O!ck Keidel, R.P.
375-Jl42

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375-3610

215 W.2nd Street
Phone 315-2500
Wayne. Nebr.

SAV-MOR
DRUG

Plllmhill.~

Physicians

Pharmacist

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

Optometrist

OR. DONALD E, KOEBER
OR. LARRY M. MAGNUSON

OPTOMETRISTS

BENTHACK
CLINIC

CREIGHTON

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.

Plumbing - Healln.s
& Electric 8ewerCiearilng

Ca1t:l75-3OiIl
nnoanlwerc~1I37s;.31i'3 .

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge, Wayne

III&. 3rd TfIW'wy of Each Moalb
9:00 •.m.-IZ:OONOOlI

.1;30p.m.-4:00 p.m,

Donlver &: Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

Home 375-3180 • Office 37~2899

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.

214 Pearl Street Wayne, NE
Phone 315--1600 .

• Welle" Firm. aDd H"","
"W4!!Ma.,Par~.- '
;We Are EXl'O"l'< 110_ n.w..

\ I Oil II 1lH'1l ts

FOR ALl. YOUR NEEDS
Phone 375-2696

!'Him!LIFE & CASUALTY
112 West Second

o Life. Health
• Group Health
Steve Muir

375-3545
Gary Boehle

375-3525

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Business and Professional
DIRECTORY

Independt"nt Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

Finest In quality
Expert craIlsma!lSltip

MQnwnen.l:II
and Mal'kef'll

•. VirttU Luhr
.. Pho.ne 315-t498

.~...... "
Wayne ~ r

III We-slJrd <PIA. i
~ • '.. , I ,l. \

Dick Dllman. Manager

Bruce Luhr, FIC
375-4498

Registered Representative

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, FIC

375-2222
Registered RepresentaUve
Complete Lire and HeaUh

Insuranc::e and Mutura'i Funds
Lutheran Brotherhood

Securiti'-:,8 Corp.

A..WTHERAN
".BROTHERHOOD

Mmneapoli\. MN 55402

First National
Agency

G] 301 Main
Phone 315-2525

State National
Insurance
Compa_ny

Insurance - Bonds
In Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

12% Main Wayne 375-4888

Delltist

Finallcial
PlallllillO.-.,

\CCOlllltill'i,"",

George Phelps
CertUied Financial

Planner
416 Main Stre.el

Wayne. NE 68787
375-1848

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr, Darrell Thorp
D.C,

112 E. 2nd Street
Mlneshafl Mall

Wayne, NE
.37..3399

Emergency 529-3555

Max Kathol
Certtrled Public Accountant

Box 389
108 West2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
315-4718

( 'hil'opradol'

IXI!1.JllA!'ICE I<ltf:.u.' EsTAn:·

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

D~nni-fiinperly,
D.D.S.

. neshalt MaU
/ Phone 375-2889

Filla/H't'
- ~ -----

.~.

,TrIA!...... '~"

KEInfJECH,C.L.U.
m.-ua ;.110-11. .11'....

The Triangle

• ~:::~:y
~ Purpose

Real Estate - Vacattons
Appliances - cars - Etc

Maximum t25,ooo
101 Westznd 375--1132

BernIece Wagner of EauClaire,
WI!; came July 8 and Esther
Wagner of Omaha came July 9 to
vi!;lt their sis'er and lamlly, Mr
and Mr!; Allred Mangels.

On July 13. Mr and MrfJ.
Mangels and their guests went to
the Black Hills, Yellowstone Na
tlonal Park and the Grand Tetons
and returned home July 22

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wendel of
DeWitt, Iowa and Mr. and MN.
Paul Cutz of Norfolk were gu~ts

July 23 in the Mangels home and
Berniece Wagner hosted a supper
at the Holldav Inn In Norfolk on
the evening 01 July 24 wfth 12
relatives attending.

Berniece Wagner and Esther
Wagner lell for theIr homes July
l\

13.750%
13.530%

12.190%

10.309%

I.

weve
\::got'em

Mr and Mrs Glen Loberg and
Dan Loberg went to Hartington
Tuesdny to visit Mr!; Loberg'!;
mother Mr~ Ca!;per Jueden
who IS iI re!;ldf:nt 0' Cedars Nur",
mg Home

Mr and Mrs Don DaVIS E"n!er
!;Hned lor dinner JUly 75 10 honor
the hoses b.rthdny

Guesl.,'wereMr ilndMro, Earl
0,1'0'1'>, Mr dnd Mrs Gordon
OilVI", Shelly ilnd Kelli, Mr and
Mr<, KeVin Davl,> Mr and Mrs

Mr!; Rush Tucker of Tempe
Arll and Mr and Mr';. Denni!;
Hansen and family of Bloomfield
were July 15 weekend guedsts In

the home of 'heir mother, Mrs
Maurice Hansen

James Backer was honored lor
his second birlhday July 15 when
guests in the Ride Backer home
included Mrs. Emma Eckerl of
Wayne, Mr. and' ,Mr!;, Mark
Norhues of Pierce, Peg Bowers 01
Osmond, Mr, and Mrs, Paul
Backer and Jetl of Randolph and
Mr. and Mn,John Bower!;, Sieve
and Scoff

ASAVINGS PLAN
TO FIIEVERYONE'S NEEDSI

sn"'lttlal Penalty For Early Withdrawal

Stop in and talk it over
.....IIe, y"' Ian.....mII 1M••d,p to -100,000 by til, F.D.I.C.

. -..

~ The Stateivattonal Bank
~~~~'~>H~~P~~f·~~~rFDlC
.. H......."'* \1711....I>'i..·I....... I.CI!IlI. ....

3'/2 Y_r CD • 5500 MinImum

2'11 Y_r CD - 1100 Minimum

'II Day - $7500 Minimum
Compounding of Inter&st prohibited during time
of deposit.

182 Day . 110.000 Minimum
Compounding of Interest prohibited during tIme
of depbll.t. .

SADDLE CLUB"
Members of the Carroll Saddle

Club are asked to meet at the
arena today (Monday) at 6 p.rn
tor a general cleanup, business
meeting and tree wiener roast
Beverages also will be furnished

TOPSCLUB
Tops Club No 701 met Tueo;.day

afternoon at the school with live
members present Mro;. Ron
Magnuson was' 'be-s I loser

The club will meel lomorrow
(Tuesday) al the school

BUSINESS CLUB
The Carrolt Business Club

members and guests had a picniC
wpper the evening of July 10 at
the Gordon Davis home

A picnic Is held annually,
The ctub meet~ ttw fIrst Tua!;

day of each month at Rons Ste8k
House

Gordon Davis IS presidenl and
HinD Olauson Is secretary
treasurer

S"ENIOR CITIZENS
Fourteen were present when

the Senior Citizens met Monday
at the fire hall

Mn. Jay Drake and Mrs. Anna
Hansen won prlIes at cards.

Pie was served for a luncheon
Mrs Otto Wagner and Mr and

Mrs. Lloyd Texley will be hosts
tor the potluck dinner today
(Monday)

T~,WaY"'Hlr'ld;M.i~y,*"jJltJ.i~/ .,')'fi ;,',1;:;

[carroll news~-...-I Ilaurel news .m....... 'ak ......84I~."i;~~,,."t~~"!J,
. t! --------------------------------- __ !~ __':'~~ ~~.•• ~__ ~_ <_':::~~_, ~__.~/~::~::i,~.J~~~:-:_--:~-\~::,

LEGION AUXILIARY EOT CLUB Terry Davis and'Wendy. Mr~ and HOMEBUILD:Efl~ slons from. Ju-ly 24 to 26 at LUTHERAN WOMEN . GARQE.NCLU..., -\ ,,-..Mrs. -8radJ~.-Fin~,.-~~~
Mrs. Robert Johnson was The EDT Club held Its ann'val Mrs. Kenne"th Hall,. Mandl ,and The Homebuilders' of "he Nebraska Wesleyan In-lincoln. On Thursday. "Aug. 5 the 1m· Mrs" e.C. F~nske was hostess, ~us, Ohio camP. We~nesd:~,"::to·:_ <,,;

hostess Tuesday when the picnic supper July 25 at the Brandon, all of CarrOll, end Laurel "Methodist-Church met on Mrs. Betty Swarthout of'Laurel manue~Lutheran Womens Socle-~ when" the T~n ~"d: Country. "visit the',Erwln Ulrich;. ',.-:.'..-::. ,
American Legion Auxll'lary met Roosevelt Park In Wayne with 10 Joanle Jager of Winside. July 2S wlth'16 In attendance. Is Instructing the' class ty will meet at the church., Garde,. Club met,tor '8; ,2" o'clock . .M~~;; .FJ"", :ls','i1:"gra,ndd,i!:"'91lter
at Rons Steak House with 11 families attending. The supper was furnished by "Pllgrlm~ge In ,faith" during the Mrs. Wmard Malchow &"1$ dessert-lI!nc~·,"'~" - ·--ot1h8-tJltlchs;--,-, ';--+-------:---.\,""7'~~
members present. " Guests were -charter members Lisa £rdmann-was -honored for Jtm and Phyltts-eampbetl. mini-session and week. long~ MrJ.~ Kellng--'-'::l .S_ti1!r:~ --'!L1l1 p!,~nt' ~rs. _Herman -Opfer' 'was a - :'-'/ .' ".:."" " . : ... :',<:

Mrs. ·E lIery Pearson was of the club, 'Mrs, Vera Peterson, her third birthday when guests The business meeting was con sion at the School of Missions. ~he program on the IISummer gu-est. - - JJlr'- ':iud' Mr~r~5-'M~~-her .. - ~
Chaplain and Mrs. KeOh Owen~ Mr, and Mrs ..George Reuter and the evening of July 2110.hIt Brian ducted by Doris LJpp. Quarterly" Mrs. Emil Gutzman, p,resldent, lefh~\ond8,Y, Jo ,v's:1t r.el,~.ye~' at I

GOAd~.ness- mee-t:mg-. Mn., Dorothy -::r-llun E~ home Included Mr•...and rile .group wllLbe assldJnawlth Th.~ se~lng c,ommit.ee Is Mrs., _opened the meeting with a poem,. Humphrey~' .'en . route··;- '(11 :',~t,l:'Ielr
Mrs. ~ordOn Davis reported on . The club will resume meetings Mrs. Harold Erdmann.nd keith the wedding reception of Marshal BOWLING LEAGUE --George Schroeder, Mrs. Antltn'- "Setter than Fer_tll1l-.@.r:~ hmn.e_Jn:OilgggJ~JjA.f;I.,..m@fJl__

the last meeting and read the on the first Thursday 01 of Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fr:..ler and Kathl Stohler, on Stark, Mrs. GenesohlerandMrs. Me~J!ers.ns~lhOJlcttlt'y. 8:,vi_~k:lfdHe:MrS-...,An!n,~jJfhan
treasurer's report, September Gehner, Renee and Colette Of saturday, Aug. 14. 0 LaT~~e~nn~~~~n~seetl~~;~lt~: Dave Schutte, all of Laur:eJ. namingafDI,"iI~t~,tc.n~.~d·· homi!./.': J;" '::,

Pam Ulrich, Girls Stater from Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Jelse Leagues will meet today .... In'er'rang.menfS. " :.. '.. ,': . . . . "
C.rroll, ge-ve it report. Pam-wss Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Morrice Milligan and Stacy. Plans were made 'or the 25th Mrs Howard F'u-hrman~ ~r"',alid;,Mr.s,:~Walter,KQlibler
Iponsored by the -C""a-rroll spent the Julv 25 weekend in the wedding anniversary c~ra-tlon ~~:~day) at 8 p.m:' at Hillside HOUSEWARMING r~pott~(m ~ost-mon1Mp:~.,e!Jng:' went.to \!es.tsi~el,l~a',Jul)~::2s to
American legion Auxiliary and home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. Harold Wlttjer, of Rev. and "Mrs. Arthur Swar· All women who are plannIng to A housewarming 'party was and gave "'e·treasurer's repor,t. liteJld the ·Pinge.lam.lly reu,-,Iein."
Carroll Womans Club. Dale Curtright, a·t Kearnev. Benp, Bobble and T.J. were thout on Sunday, Aug. 22. The particIpate In league bowtlng are held In the Lil' Twiford home at The hostess gave ,the: com- They '!'i~re Sunday overnrght,

There will be no August guests the evening of July 25 In open house will be hetd from 2 to 5 urged jo attend this organlza ~:::;s~l~e8Y:~~dV, o~' "Huske~ gues~ ,J-';.the, H~rry Pingel h:QlTie "

~:::II::w~~~av~h~heSh::::~: th;~::~~~~ ~~eJ~I~Y1;~:~~~;;~: :~: :~~;::. ~11~tC:d=;~e to honor P'~~:~:~:n~hU:~h~e given by tlonal meeting. L~;t~n~~~;V:~~~9.;r~~';d~t:ArS. _~atdenpests Wa!L. atA~relht,',low,a andvlslfed Mon-
nounced later hostess' birthday Included Mrs Harold and L..olsWhlteandgames Lester Smith, Mr. andMrs--;--Cy- gl¥en by MrsrMary Kolla-th. -:r-~n~~l"'e-:-O'V:~_~1:VQ~~.s01

Beulah Nelsen and Donald and were provided by Keith and VI Smith, Mr. and 'Mrs. Tom Mrs. 'Ezra Jochens.. will be e JII,Drevs ~t Movll e.
Mr, and Mrs, Derald Nelsen, all Mrs. Arthur Cook spent Mon- Wickett. h CITY COUCNCIL 1b 'Fredrh:::ksen and family, Mr. and hosten for the next meeting on They ~eturned home Tuesday

~fr~;;:re~,~~~ra:dn:~S~!;w~~~~~ day and Tuesday In Llncolnat the m;et~n~a~~yC:%on~uanyc)t.twll e ~~~ ~~~:o~~~~.n~:rM~~~C~:rsk Aug. 23. evening.

Lind6ay and Daryl. all 01 Wayne ~:h~:I~e~d~e~~a~~:~,w:ce;t~ ~~:e:a~:~~I;~:n~H~OZar Thev will meet ar 8 p.m. in the Smith Jr., Mr. and.Mrs. Wayne
On -the evening of July 23, Mr Underwood, celebrate his sixth roll, program resources, and city office. ~~~I~land ~arol, ~1r~~~d ::n~

arft':l Mrs Ervin Bru9ger of birthday Mrs. Roberta L..ute of Laurel. VFWAUXllIARY T Ito ~p, M r. ~ Mrs· Gary

~~~;;~:~:~:~I~ng~::;i~IO;:~::~~ Linda Fa," of South Sioux City ~~::':~::~o:f u~~;~~I:e~::: A~x~~la\~U:;;IIl~:;'~S~h~oh~~: ~~~';~~~si:';d.~:'M;r:o~~:
the weekend was an o,,,,ernlght guest Wec;lnes· Women In Northeast District, at at Mrs. Jim Campbell on Wednes rell Hansen and Steve and Mrs.

~~t:r.i~e:~F~I~:~~~e~0;:n:5~~; tended the mIni-school of Mis day, Aug, 3 at 8 p.m. Johan.!'a Maxon, all of L..aurel.

Irom a PacifIc Northwest Tour
that Linda and Peg Eckert of
Winside went on

They toured the Black Hills,
Yellowstone National Park, ~te

Grand Tetons, Can"':::. and
British Columbia.

There were 41 on the Allied
Tour that left from Norfolk July

"

I
I
i

!
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CLASSIFIED
call 375-Z600

ASK for Connie or CAU
.foran~t.

WAmUm
1·1100·672:3451

Tues. thru Sat:

,j, ,
1;"('C:f"
,,'\vf·-··, ~""

Connie Phelps. ASID
Interior Designer

Connl. I. your
repr...ntatlv. at

Ball.ntln.. Furniture of
Norfall,.

-_............ \

gravy, broccolI. cucumber slices.
whole wheal roll wilh butter, ap
plesa~-ce.

Tuesday, Aug. ]; Beef
stroganoll with rice. peas, pear
jello salad. baking powder
biscuits with butler. frull cocktail
w/lh cookie

Wednesday, Aug. 4; Pork and
noodle casserole. cooke-d carrols,
coleslaw~cheeSewedges, tea roll
with butter, raisin cream pie

Thursday, Aug. 5: Meatloaf.
baked beans. apricot salad.
tomato juice, whole wheat roll
with butter. vanilla. pudding

Friday, Aug. 6: Oven Irled II'Joh
wllh lar1ar sauce, baked potato
w.i-t-h- ""our cream, !>llc:ed
tomatoe!>. white bread with but
ter. peaches

All -meals served with
milk. coffee or fea

mrs. _Iter..... 217-.172.1 t
are planning a communIty slng·a
long with Margaret PaulS>en and
ArCff'e Mac'MHTan in charge The
event will be held ill the center on
Aug 9 at 1.30 p,m Lunch WIll be
~erved. The public 1$ invile<i 10 at
lend

Aug 4 at J p, m. wi II be the elec
liOn 01 t)oard member.. All
Wfltors are urged to a !fend

Up-Coming Events
Wednesday, Aug. 4' Board

member election, 1 p.m
Thursday, Aug. 5: Allied Tour

and TravellJlm, 1 p.m,
Friday, Aug. 6: Walking club. \

'0 ') p m
Mo-nd-a-y,. Aug. 9: -Com-m-urH-ty

!-lng a long. 7 30 p.m
Congregate Meal Menu

Monday, Aug, 2; Oven fried
-etuc.k.en. mas.hed_ ..po1a1oes. .cind

. J

You'll find a lot to choose from at r-to'.-;Cor.:;:m:;m;-;u~,o-;';:C:;-uP,;:<::=:-_.-+..;,.;.,;;.;;.,t_----+_-Ir-+-----i

Midwest Fi:<!eraJ. If you're.lookJ~g fot a r-:::'2.~·~~~B8~·O~"~'A~'~G~O~I.~Coo~I~er:::::::t~F:t"~~F~'''~FF~'''~~F~'~"~~'~2.~99~pilrtlcular tY~ofsavlngsaccountth;lt I- 3. WI

gtves you-5afet~;Security. a nigh rel.l1m r4...-;50:;::;:F::I.::-T-;"spe=Mr':o;;-:a::a;:;u':':.-::-~-i' Froo F,oe F,... • 4.99 • 6.49
and where your'money stayii rIght here r.5;-.-;M:-;0,,'n""oc:'::-La:-:w'::ri::S7'P;;:.";;:."k1=a' +-_-+_~t_-+-..,.-.__,f
at home-we've got It. And right now, 8.1.9L!Ie,Alrpol
you"n find a wrdt: selectl6fnjfsaver's. t-';'7.-:_==::-:':G:::o:-:,'i',B=at::J::S-_-:B:-'P~at:O::dl::ng-:;cefl~--f'roe $ 3.99 • 7;99 '9.49
glfts-free"or at special low Prices. 8., "Old "0''',·3-1'01 Tackle Bo~ .. -
Some for outdoor act!vltles•. Others -9.,..3-l'.c.-1lelga TQWellilit. Ftao ;I~.1'9 • S.'¥' $I~ "4.49
YOU'll want for your lion'le.• ' . r::'0~.-::F"'lr.:::;I;;;A~Ja"'rt=:S:"moke:;:,;'::'.Do::·7tac="",-,i,-,f--;:~~,..:::,+:.-;..5:-'.99:;;f..;-•. ::"0.;;;gg±.'t=::3:::,99::r.':""S"'..;A"'0'"
Choose the savings accountttuiH5 rIght 11. W"" es'e,ITrI!l1(1lft . . . .
for you and pick your·saver'sgfftfrom 1-::'';;2.'''.la:::;':bCO~F=:-I.;;;h'''ln;:'O:::.!IOd;;;.~.;,.""",",::+'-1~'!.~."" '12.99 $l~'ll9 ,"~A~

this selection. " 13. TO'l> liott,'''''~' '.1.• '11.99 ,'S.99 '10.99 $21.•
14, C9IsnI.....
fS.CdIorll'n .to.llll tUIi "8.•. ~.99 .28AlI

_____~ IB'~8~.w~~..~lC/cl>I;'~~~~~~Iod!.~f4~.tIl~.~.f!8.~.~,~$22.IlIl~'~'EW~'~··~~t2I~lI~lIf:-J ~•

•. ···~.·.···r;ciM;.··"""Iiiit+.,', ..iI ..i',~;'i.,i-c.<~:f{:
>~,,_'FF.....J.•.••~r.. ',::~~
.~.•• "Ih~~alr, '.., ,.:'

W~,"'!

. . . . j

'r"e' {(Jun' calories
on July 10, one Iildy came

lor 'h .. pillnt class Walch the
r..-dP'·' "I,,, lh~ 00:-1 (lit ....

{Y 'T :'2 28 people had their
t,,'.)rxJ 1-" ,>'.~vr(' taM-en 0" (,Hal

Ij .11"

'",.,.""/ four senlor~ (nme lor
H". I,oon meal and to itslen '0
quf.'~' ,>peaker Mabeile Lundahl
CJr J <J~'I J) Mabelle laid ot her lile
d' Ne .... York

" • l"ld'e....•..~nl , <ll~'nq on July
T...." rJlocks a)~<·d Noll go

".drd Ih", 100 mole gOdl

Thf' Wai<~tl-cLd SeniOr L.!luem

SENIOR CITIZENS
Q" Jul" 20, 46 seniors ",Iayed

,,If-(>r me noon congre!1tffelfleaTlo
plil'f a calori'e countdown qUI]

(onduc ted by Connie Navrkal
renter manager II 'was decided
t., .11 1 ih<l' fhe" would rather eat

[win,ide news

I wakefield n~ws

B.1?5

200

6\,
I]

'1,061>

",

SOl

IJO<)

9,n6

OS,

591

525

12S

fl.041

)7S

1,025
12.-066

··1.756
16

10.841

Thous-ands

."
9.965

9,341

115

\ -
SENIOR CITIZENS library ~mmer progr.m story Barg"tadt and Mrs. Charles Legion; Tops. tire hall. 1, p.m.;

The SenioT Cltl~"n5 met Tues- hour' M9nday. Mrs. Ella Miller Jackson. Senior Citizens. 12:3b p.,m., din·
day af the stop Inn 'with 12 ·apdMrs.ldaFenskeOf,theSenlor ner and buslneu meeting. Stop
me.m1le.4-pl:"esent CUilens wer.e in charge of stories The next meeting will be Tu,s- 1nn, check blood pressures. .

Draw pitch was -played for read. ~:eU:~~':;i:=~~nd.Mrs. Wedn.~~~Ib...~!. .sf_'p_aul's
entertainment f~py' ,(-M~da,Y.l.~t7p.m. will Ladles Aid, guest day" 2 p.m.;

Mrs Joe Mundil. treated the :be, craft n19ht °fOr- chnareffWftfi lWMt:
group lo"ice cream s,;-nd;""-khes-- Mrs:-----R-or'lteapteym cnarge at c;HAltGEOfTlM...E --._ _ •

..b.lrf'hrl Th hI tl:ld the prggfa"l. . a For the month ~f August the ~_ zrnnechr da'1Qh~

~d'!~EF~~~i1===-1~son:;gg~,w~~s¢t;:~h;~r 0 it)' ~::-:eh~~th;;~e~n~~~~::r,- of Mr. and_MN~ JaM ZJnf)t~k,r '-',

The ne){l· meeting will be TOPS HE S89 9:30 a.om. In,tead of 10:30 a.m, ~d~~~~:~na~~~ur;pee~dl~~m:

:~~:~r:'3~T;~~a:~e~tt~:y S~~it at~:Sf~: ~~~t:I~~~~5::m"~~~ . There will be communion Aug. week visiting in the ·hQme of her
have their monthlv dinner and present and 16 weighed In, 1 and 15.at 9:30 a.m. gran(lparents. Mr. and Mr's.
bUSiness meeting. Mrs. Randall Sunday school will be at 10:30 Lloyd Eteh'!1.er" of Winside. .,

"::-1iC------1fe- Bargstadt JUL..wiJLc.beck-b~ Slx...----me.mber.s-----ftttve-~~"-a.-m..-On-~29-:---~""···_·~~·--·---'-'::-=----'-:----·--- ..._-
pressures. b..acelets Of charms for weight won't be any Sunday school Aug. Supper guests In the home of

losses from Jan. 1 to June 30. 81 15 and 22. Mr. 'and Mrs. Russen LOl)gneck-er

C(}MMUNITY CLUB There are Ihree weeks lett In Of W~nslde In honor' of their son,
The Winside Community Club Ihe apnm-nmtesl. ~ CONTRACT Jason's first birthday, on JUIy...20

me! Monday n-fg'ht at-L-ee and - --Ms$-,- Lloyd--8ehme-r---enterta-in-. ..wete- Mr+ and_Mr.s.... Don Harmer
RO~H' S With five members re - The ne:-t meeting will be ed Contract In her home Wednes- of Norlolk. Jim Harmer of Car·
~f~nl p tomorrow (r.ves~ay) at the fire day evening. roll and Kim Fr:ederlck Of Wln-

A (ollee hour will be held lor hall at 7 P' m,. - ~:...+ Mrs. N.L Oltman received side.
Hw !eilchers 01 the WInside high, MfS. Minnie Graef. second Evening visitors. were Mr. and

PU[JI,( Schools at WItt's Cafe Fri BRIDGE CLUB high and Mrs. Twlla Kahl and ~~~~~rar~~dta~~~~r ~~~. Ir8~~
dny Aug 10. from 8 30 10 9 30 Mr and Mrs. Don Wacker Mrs. C:O. Witt, average. Mrs
iI m The pubtiC is Invited fo at entertained the Tuesday NIgl\t Carl Troutman receIved the Longnecker, Mrs. Anna WYlie
fend and meet the teachers Bridge Club in their home Tues. guest prIze ~--·and fjAr. and Mrs. Don Harrlfelerp

1he ne,,! meeting will be held day with Mr and Mrs. Louie The ne){' meeting wltl be Aug all ~ Winside ~... i..r::
Iy',onday. Aug 2) a! WIIl's Cale at Willers, Mr and Mrs Bob 11 wtth~rs. Gladys Gaebler as Aftern~ g~~.st~ .YI~r" Mr~,
" 10 p m ~:r~ks~~datn:S ~~~s~~d Mrs. Alvin hostess. ~:;e: 61eIEh and Mikaela of Win·

118RAft'( PROGRAM Prizes were re<:eJved by Mrs. SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tw('nty childre~tlended the Bob Wacker, Mrs Alvjl1. Tuesday, Aug. J: American

LIABILITIES
Demand deposlts'of IndiVIduals, partnersh;p'io and

corporations .
Time and savIngs depOSIts 01 IndiVIduals, partnershIps.

and cor,porations
Deposits of States and poll;lcal subdiVIsions m the

United State~

Cedified and office'rs' check s
TotalD.eposlts ,

Total demand deposlh
Total time an-d savings deposits

Federal funds purchased and securities'""ol.d
under agreements 10 repurchase

TOTAL L~A81L.ITIES (excluding subordinated notes
and~nfu,.es)

Schroeder and Wayne County Public Power District.
concrete was donated by Husker Concrete and Howard
Schmidl casl Ihe ornarnenllor The top of Ihe flag pQle
Dean Dinklage also helped With the project. DedicaflOn
was handled by assistant scoutmaster Brent Pedersen
and some Boy Scouls.

CONSOLIDATE DR E PORT OF CONDITION
Unclu.dlnq Domes he SubsidiarIes)

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
In the CIty of HoskinS. County of Wayne. Stafe of Nebraska

State Bank No. 3S40, Federal Reserve Dlstrlc! Nt;) )0
As of Close of BUSiness June 30. 1982 ~"",~

EQUITY CAPITAL

ASSETS
Cash and due from depOSllory InS;I;V!IO'--'~

U.S TreasurY'&ecurltles
Obligations of other tJ S Governmenf dg~nu

and corporalions
Obligations of States and polll,cal s{Jbd, ~ ,ons

In the United States
Loans, Total {excludIng uQ~arn_ . '''-,r.omel
Less: allowance for pOSSIble loa.-.losses
Loans. Net

Bank premise-so furniture and ti)'tures ilnd 'ot-hef'
assets representing bank prem ISl?S

Real estate owned other than ban~ pr'€>m,ses
- All other assets •

TOTAL ASSETS
VINYL

SIDING
STEEL

• Complete coverG;1I - n....' paint qafnl
• Custom ..... storm doors and wlndovn
• cellula.. Insul.tlOll

NEN Insulating & Siding
Adolph HIngst - Sal..

Representative
,.- . Call Callect (402) 375.25:i~

• Jr...., ......... No ()I,~I..tlon

New flag raised

r~~HORN::;;;rn~l
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

i
Dr. Darrell D. Thorp D.C.

112 East S....nd St.
In the Mlneshatt Mall

Chlroprat,cloday 15 wld~ly recognized as a primary heollh corei
'yslem and 1$ ,ncluded ,1"1 o'll'.r 700 In$urarn:e programs

Ch,ropractlc coven Workmen 5 (ompensahon Ion 'he ,ob on
IUfles) Medlcore Welfare perWl"lol '"jUrfes and lo,m 1"19 occ,den's

By A~:~:t;:~eOnIY '~~l:::/t: In CO~Ic::,s~np~::;gen(y

375·3399 ...~.~,:-. 529·3555 II
te:::=:::::M- .h • "'~tc::::!J

--~~i>I1TTroop 174 dona led a flag and flag pole 10
Ihe Wayne city ball park Wednesday nighl al dedica-

-.. lion ceremonies. The flall has flown over the Capitol
Building in Washington, D.C. and was senl 10 Wayne by
Congress'man Doug Bereuter. The pole was proYided
by Valmont Industries of Valley. II was sel by' Sam



.5.000 Minimum

Julie Mala!,n
ResIdential
SaiespertOn

Phone: 375.1"2

Ketry~,~ .;"
As.oclote.
-$u....tPl._ 

Norfolk. N.......k..

CLASSIFIED

c:iI&r~:_:tl'I.~.~"'."/,~j;:
ylo'. th~J"gOOiitI.
"..tm.....,"I,_:,-#
v..tor, ,~F ~...,.~' ,~,~;

Ir..I~~'~, ~.",:)f~%~~~~:·~::
:~t"~'~'.~.~.~I~;:~;
-"',.5..:124 .....11 ...., In
N......./:_7..2~7..~A_'.
tlon·~~,:'~..n.,I':WIi~:·:
ment .......;we.' ,..

..

Curr"nt Rat" 14.25%'.
Anni'al YI".ld 15~ol~ I

Paid On .S9.Day M0nEty Morlc;et Certificate

1-(' ':l
to·
",1

'9 ,.

e
, 1

.1,000 Minimum

30 MONTH
CERTIFICATES

MONEY Current

MARlET--

Sub.tantlol Penalty For Early ~thdrawa,1On AU cerfJflca,",",-~

Ac:c~unts G.Uaranteed to
$30.000 btN.D.loOoC:

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPER:rV
EXCHANGE

HIGHEST
INTEREST RATES

IN TI1~ '~~~AI

26 weak Certificates - no.oocrWnirmuni ,--
State RogulatloM Prohibit' 'Compoundlng Of Moh.y- Morlaet

- certificate.

112 Professional Building

First S9ving5Co~,-I;t
70S Matn Street wayne. PhOIt.' 1'1·1.1. ,,'

• lIou,.: ...,••·,-"' , ••1\I·
••" .. "'":"_, ...14l...~. _ .., o--,..." ...._'.."" ••,:"'....~.,..._~ ,'.;'J".::

89 DAY ,VARIABLE
RATE CERTIFICATES

10.309% 10.809%

Two acres near Highway 91
we.t of Wayne, near new
ottracthre ranch home.
'our bedroom•• contr.1 olr,
largo 'kitchen and dining
area. bullt.ln rango ovon,

,_Ishwash.r ~nd ..dl.posal,
larg_nvlng room. finished
ba..men'. two baths, two
car attached garage. 1m.
medlat. pone.. lon.
Owners want It sold.

, fI10r Realty
Norfolk, Ne.

371-1314

help wanted

HELP WANTED; Responsible
person for residential care at
chi Idren's residence. An equal
opportunity employer Call
375·4474. ju29t3

WAITRESSES WANTED: Full
time or part time Apply in per
son. Black Knight. iU29t2

I

, "
I ~o

1 i',i.

1 l1Bt;
f: l ~ 'H,

,I ~r(

f:j
,n

garage sale

FARM HOUSE for rent. Call
375-3656. IU2913

FOR RENTl Twa bedroom
deluxe, Westview Terrace apart
ments. Deposit required.
Available Aug. 10. Call 375-19180r
375·-4655. IU29ft

special notice

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, air
eendl--tloned-, -'P~l 'laU,; rut I "shed
apartmeJ1t.'~ Call after 5:00,
telephone 375-1740. 17tf

FOR SALE: 14 x 65 Skyline
Mobile Home, Wrledt Trailer.
Park, 375-4530. m27tf

mobile homes

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE, All
real estate advertised In this
newspaper Is subject. to the
Federal Falr HousIng ~et of 1968
which mat<es It illegal 10 adver
tJse "any preference. limitatIon
or dIscrIminatIon based on race .
<:olor, religion. sex or national
orIgin, or an Intention 10 make
any" such preference, limitatIon
or discrimination ,. Thl~

newspaper wIll not knowingly ac·
cept any advertising for real
estate which Is in violation of the
law, Our readers are informed
that all dwellings advertised in
this newspaper are avai lable on
an equal opportunify basis

THE ANNUAL meeting of the
Greenwood Cemetery Assocta
tlon will be held at State National
Bank of Wayne Tuesday, August
17, 1982at lO:QOa,m a2

F()R R~fIIT: N~ar!y,_o~,.·Ld1wl~-.

-wi-th-basem~~'t--and garage.
Arnold Marr, 37?-1487. a2

(Title of Subdivi8ion)
i/OXNE , Cqu~ty I Nebraska

~;' 041 ..'
l r.;.r,o,.

NOTICE OF RUDGIIT HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
AND REVENUE SHARING HEARING

ytLI.AGE OF HOSKINS

miscellaneous

ARNIE'S

~

automobiles

See Us FIRST!

WANT TO
RENT -A-CAR?

Opl'l1 [VI'!lIf1q~

By Appll"IIIt1""t

Painting
Int.rlor .••t.rlor

R.sld.ntlal . Commercial
Pa~rl~__~.J'utu.dn.

WoOd . 'Inl.hlng
Wayne Area

Inlured and All Work
Guaranteed

FREE Elth'!a'",
Ritch Bob

375.4377 375.4356

FOR EXPERT vacuum cleaner
service bring your Hoover,
Eureka and Kfrby 10 Wayne True
Value Summer tune up special
~7 95 plu~ parts Regularly $12.95
All work quaranleed ju29t4

LOW RATES: for Insurance for
all needs Check us out. Pierce
County Farmers Mutual In'
suranle Co Phone 582-3385,
PlainView or J.ocal agent, Marlin
F revert Wayne, Phone
37'> 3609 a3tf

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used 
CiF or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne. BACKYARD RUMMAGE SALE:
J7) 1217 We can save YOU Sunday, August 1, 1·5 p.m., 521
money a12ft West 3 a2

Gel your winter
All hard wood

lu29t3

FOR SALE 1968 VOlkswagen
Camp Mobile Call evenings
3753733 lu19t2

BRICK HOME - 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, double garage. Ouer
3.400 square feet living area on two le.vels. Shown by ap
pointment only. Call 375-3590 after 6:OQ~. .

HOUSE FOR SALE: ]14 West
3rd, Wayne Conlacl Stale Na
tlonal Trust Dept State Na
tiona I Bank. 375·1130 m3ff

FOR SALE • BY OWNER

for sale

POSllION-
VACANCY

Part-time housekeeper
at ec;rroll .chool. Ap·
......,.._.y-·2 hours perT
day .,artlng at' $4.25
per hour. Work Ichodule'
flexible. Apply to;> F.
Haun or Richard Powers.
611 West 7th. Wayne.
Start August 30.

FOR SALE: Portable dishwasher
$40, 6 Christmas tree $10,
3753351 a2

The Wayne Herald, Monday, August 2. 1982

business opp.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Burger
Barn at 7th & Main. Possession
August 15. Write or phone JIm
Beardmore. 720 N 17th, Couflcll
Blufts. Iowa 51501 luSH

FOR SALE
wood now t

2872639

SAiis REPRESENTATlVE:_
The New York Life Insurance
Company is seeking a sales
represenlative lor this area
Above average earnings Ex
cellen! fringe benefits, Three·
year train'lng program, Advance
menl opportunities. Send com
plete confldenllal resume to P 0
B-ox 3128. Sioux City, Iowa 51102
Equal oppor'unlty employer 
M&F a2~

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby g1ven. in compliance with the prov1~1ons of Sections 23-921, to 2,3-933, R.S. SUPP'.• 196Q, tha't the
governing body ·,lil.l rneet on the...J.2.t..b... day of Augug ,19..a4.- at -l.&..O.!L a·clock, ~., at FHe Hall

f.or the .•purpose'of hear1.t1'g aup-port, opposition, cr.iticlsm, suggestions or observa
tiona of taxpayers relating to the folIo'J1ng pr6pose.d budget and to consider amendments relative thereto.
T.h'~ budget detail i.e ilvailable a~ the office ot: the, Clerk/Secretary. .

Shirley Mann clef'k/Se,cre'ta~",>~;::, :,"!

!

State of Nebraska
Budge t Form NBH
Statement of Pu'blicJ'!t.1on

2~2 for 112 00
~~~ tor $") 00

2x~ tor $~ 00
2xj fof Moo

Attic Sales

Garage 5.le5

and

Specialty Rates

l;ards of Thanks
$2 ~O for 50 WOI'd5

$4 oa for 50- 100 word3
)6 50 for 100- I :w W01lh
$8 00 tor 1:>0-200 word~

OEAOLIttES
4 p.m.

Tuesday and frldavs

"..t'v n<,;, ·r. ('ft""'

c;, •.teo !",' "." 'li r.' j 1 r..-r

t-;;w:.":,:.:;'-:....'"- -l!__..:'..:J..., .::-l?j2~·.?J..",._-+1-H,-~:.~_:;,~_:..'
;,~( ~: I)'{L. ..

--------~-~_.~-_._--"""'--~-----=-~:-'F'~----T"'-.~--=<f"'..C:;"O""li"e·c""t"'i-on......,.....,

- . E~x~.;;n~8:!;._+_-"Ex=e"'n~•.:::._--II ~~~~~':-,...".=.,--l C~$h Eat1mated Fee! and
'FUUDS .,' on Other' D~11hqueo:t ..

. 8- ...80 To Hand R!;?venue ~BlX ~liiClwance
-0:- 1 '-81 __ ,__ .-l._,~~_:.:.
(l (7

Genec'al' 10 525. I,t
6t,rt-ut

Call 37S·Z600
The Wavne Herald

WANTED; Experienced truck
mechanic lor servlce work, Send
resume to Box l, Wakefield, NE
68784 a2t3

Regular Rates
Star.d<Hd Ad~ - 204 per wo,d

'''''<lCo""",,-u''''. 'u" Ire..

CLASSIFIED

agricultural

WILL 00 custom hay slacking
with John Deere stacker Call
5854716 j24tf

ADVERTISING

wanted

FARMERS/RANCHERS and
farm sales-oriented people to
become area distrIbutors for a
unique line of farm repair pro
ducts $50(}.$800 per week Call
Harold Ramso.VI person·to
person c'o-t1'e-ct' (402)
592·3170 lu26ts

DUE TO A late resignation, the
Wtmlde -Public. -Sc.hoGl-·-needs an
elementary teacher for cQmblna·
Bon Kindergarten and SLD
resource teacher. Applicant must
be endorsed In elementary
and/or In the process of becom
I-ngi' --endorsea---Tn:---SlO: -Base"
salary Is $11,800 wtlh Blue Cross·
Blue Shield Insurance. Ap
pllcants must send a letter of ap·
plication and cred~ntlals 10 the
Supt. of Schools, Winside Public
School. P.O. Box 158, Winside,
NE 68790. a2t3

S-J_Low.
for all your crop hall n .

• V.ry Campatltlv t ..
o Prat_lanal AdJ...t ....nt lanrl...

Coftt_.
Joe Lowe Realty

& Insurance
120 W..t:lt'd W..,na 375-4_

LEGAL NOTICE
On MondllY Aug ),1,"07 "I 7lO pm lho

W"y"" Plllnn,n\! Comml.,lon ",III hold It.

'''ilul''' \£hedul<tdmorolinOlnlheClfyCoun
,II (h"mbo'~ 01 Cily HJlU On In.. IOOt'nd.. Is
rho' eon~lde,,,I',,n 01 ""t/lbllsh1nu Imp,ove
m"nl d"I,I,I, lQl 'he p,oplXed Wfl't~,n

f-l",,~ht, S"cond Add '>ubdlvlslon
IPubl A'III 11

rPubl A~ ],9 '61
)elop.

MEETING NOTICE
Th" W(Jyl'4l(ounly Vet",lIns s,,,,r"'cp.Com

""II.... will "",,,I Aug Q. 19'81,,1 ep m In lhe
V~h",,'''> '>e'~'c" all"" or, tn.. (our!hOU~'"

JEAN C NU55.0'adrm",n
rPubl AVQ 11

NOllCE OF HEARING
( ,,,.. No .~I)

In It>~ {O\Jn'~ (ourl 0' W"yn" (aunly
N ... b,,,,I0/l

Mo'", ( BoH~"'O"" Penon,,1 R"P',,~n

."1,,, ... "f ''''' E ,I",.. of Lyfe Ba(k~f'om

DN'''''..,) PI",,, •• ,, '.. , Md," l' C,lhoon
(),-I,-nrl"n'

NOI" e " " ... "by II,~,-,n lhlll rh" p.,nOI\llI
'< ...pr~ ....n,,,ll,,e " .. , f,l,.d 10 P"IIf1on lor
""It,,,,,!y '0 (omp,om" .. ""d Sellie "
oN. "nq,,,1 D.-"''' rt",m .,nO f", D"I"bul,on
", "". p,{¥,,<"d. ,,1 'u{h ...·l'l~m"n' lind .....""
'Ill ,~" t", .. " ..." 10' 'h" nIh d"y Q1 AU9u~1

~~) ~, '0 00 0' 10" "IT> ,n "'" C ou,,!~

( ,~", 'If w,.~.,~ ('''''''. Ir, &1", m,,,,, !rl" P'o
po" .j"'"I,,,"'" .,' 'h... '~"I ..m~nl fund\

flY THE COURT
II) Lv"."."., Hlllon

AHo".. t~Cou.. ly JudV.
P"I,' July l6 Auq J 91

NOTICE
Est...!.. III Ht!rman F' V.-.htl<amp,O"ce'-'$

"Noll'"'' r.cl'"by gl"en lhat the Perwnel
R"P'~"'lnlllt+....e he, 1Ill'!'d .. Iln,,1 .-.cCQlJnl ..nd
'"port 01 hi. /Jdmlnl~""tIDrl. end .-. '01'rnrll
,I<nlnq pelilion 10' complele ""tll"me<ll
~,J:o&."g-boe."-.-44I-_t"". .Re-MIf'l!'t-ffi-'~
W"yne Counly. Nf!bnnk (our I on AU!lu~'

12.19111 .. 110 OOo'doc m
hI Lu"...n.HlIlon

Ct"rkollheCountv Cour1
C","""I E McO~rmotl

Atlorn"y lor Pltlillonltr
IPvbl July t~ 26, Au'il 1)

8cHp.

Jo"nV AcJcJl,on
Atlorn"y lor P ... llhono.

~OTlCE
E.tal .. of RudolphH",mm"r, DflcclI.ltd

...A'4oll~e I. h tby ql""n Ihill Ine Pflrson.-.,
Rpp'Menl/l!l ha~ fll~d" Iln"J"cCovnl "nd
repod 01 hi, "dmlnl.lrMlon. a lormal clt"
In9 J>Ollllon lor ,ompl",t" ~Ht"mfln' tor lor
m ..1 prob"le of ".111 01 .,,1(1 d~UloO'od. fOt'
del.".mln"flOnol h~l"hlp, "nd.-.pc-tlII0n '0'
dol<l,ml"",lIon of ,nh.,..ll"nc~ I ..~. ".hich
h""" been WI lo'hea'ing In lhoe W"yneC""n
ty Neb,,,•• ,, Court On AU'ilu~1 16, 1m "I
10 lO Ii, I.,..~ II m .

(.) Lu .... grnl) l'Ullon
Cltlrlo: 01 lho County CooHI

OeadllMi tol all 1.1181 notlcu
to be publ1abod by Th. W-vne
".,ald I••• follows: S p.m.
"ondav for 'hur.daY·.
nanpaJMlI .114 'S ,..IIL J!tttra..
day tOl l1ond• .,.s .....,..,.

NOTICE TO DEfENDANt!>
r .,..., No 616J
I" ,r,O' O"I'.{f (ou,r of Wily"" Counly

f'"brll~."
MAl<llYN {OLf I,,'mp... ly MARIL YN

l'A" PERRY PI",n"" ¥\ JOOY lYNN
LOLLi! 'l.1l}9Ill'~r-l~O'hJAUETK-AV.(OLE
" .lnqlo PllrWt1. lI'ndT1'f{l-~il!!~,
.. I\d Pononl)t R"P'.,..enl/lII"," 0/ Chrl.ll~
K"y Ol.'<eoO..,d, ",nd All P"ao,,, Ho"ln\l or
(I"'m'"" Any 1,,'~.r.,.~r In ItItr Sotr!t>eMf
Qu... 'l", ISf'., 01 S.,cl'on Nlnel"",n 119)
Tawn~h,p T ... ~nty ". (161 No,th. RIlf>l)1I
fOU' I~i E,,~I.O' 'h" 61r, P M WIJY~ Coun
1'1' N<>t>r,,'~11 ~"", N"",<" Un~n<>w" Del""
dJ\n"

You /lie h.. '''by "01,"f"(J lhlll {}fi juno 1~

19111, M"',lyn ("I~ lo,m"rly MII"ly" K"y
PO'''' '" 1'." .... "11 j,I"" Il P<!'l",on '" Irw
D"I,,,t (ou,t of W.. y"", Counly N~b-ra~.lI

dfl"Il" ... I~d ," (/1'><1 No 6161 "9"'n,1 YOU the

:*.:~"~::d:":;;:::"~I':;I'~~/;t:o~;;,":;t~:c'~
"I"", ""d ru,rf,,., ".Il.,f". m"y b" lu.I""d
"QWI.,bl" ",lh"p'""",M"

Yo., tor" ,equ"l'!'d 10 "n~we' ""id polilion
on 0' 0.-10'" I4Igu,1 tJ IWJ~

MARIL 'I'N COLE. formerfy
M.a"'y" K.I~ Perry. Pla'"tlfl.

B,K,"noIIlM, at.,.
Old•. 5••rh.llnd £n11

Publ July Il. t-9 16, Aug 21

Ml-..I'nq"dIOU'''..d
l(urlJoh....on.C~I.m.n

J.ttrry kh,,,,,,d,,r, Ac!ing C1e'"
"..." S..yd.,r, v,n..O" (I",~

(Publ AUQ ,J

legal no~ice5.
VILLAGE OF ALLEN

BOARD PROCeEDINGS
Jl.IlyS,1912

The Village B05~d ol'Tn.n.tf!C1 me' lit 1.]0
.m In the Vlll"oeOtflce Chlll,man Kurt
ohnson called !he meellng to order wlth /til

rv1leesPl'"e~1 Ttw:rmlnulesollheJvnO!
~r.e rft.dd ..4lU1_.4PlU.et\I.Cd....T114

e~;; report re..,d lind IIcceplf!d Clerk
presented the bills CIIU mlld\l Ihe
"J'l;(j I(e"ln W!'co"<1ed' the following
allowed
& Bo.-.,dcompen""""O'l

_.:~~' NOTft:.e T{)CON'TRACTORS
.~;H'{"-t.-I<t<;Iblcklor1h(>Iv<n'''''''no "nd ",,,,ILng

,,'.::.;:.}1f~~~:":::::'~~:::n:~i~",~~~:l:~,"po~~~
~(<i::~;: ~:~~~:u~~~,~: '-;;;;¥":o~Y ,l,~

,,:·::_,Wayn.e Neb, .... " 68'191 11111'1 ... '11"'1''''' ""
';;;;.~JI:OrI Lovt'll}O until 1 1O pm 10<.111 I,m" ""

. In1I1nd"llhllll,""rpvbh"Y"P""
.,,,<1 "loud
1( .. tlon. lind ~"opo,,,I, 10< Ih"

halll)'" mJlyb"~"n ..nd,nto,m",,o"

'j,~::;;:~:,N:;"~:;II; ..::;~~~::: 1,~:~9;'

":~3:1~lIr\:"~n~: '::..r:'..;t'" ~h<~01,'~'" L~~, ~~~
~:;'~;r:~""'Cloal AI,po,I ..1 Lon'.ol" N<'b,,,,I011

TYi%~~*<f0!:;o~:;:gf.~;~i~
;~:·:::'~...n.b... I""'w«~\lu'b'd<jo"

. ::.:,,-i.j,,~. A. "n ""'''''I'>('' 01 good 1II,lh ,n ""brn'"lny
'_-'z-~~pr~llorIh" ...or~ lh.. f:l'dd", ""u.llil..,

·.''.'':J.':',~b'd W<:1.I.1t)' ....lIn hI> pro~~' '" Ihe fOt '" of

:.:·:_:~~:~,,~;;':"I":,r;'::~· A~l~h";' ;y~f:il" Wl~y~':
~brllU.",,,,!h(>II,"ovnlol'JOOOOOlootn..

':~;\~I:--"r:;:g,~, ,~....'.-d 10 ,,"'~e ~"f '" nil

:~i ~~ar;:"<.l~;l:::~:~~~:~~l~~,~~:'ly 01

\W"ynfl. N<:br"1.~"
'--''.lTTEST Mtld\ell Nlnen

'_:<:"",,-,' Clwrl" H e..rnn. Che"m.n

DlI"ld LAy. s.crOl't.,..,.

1.16~ 89

"00

""~noo
\l~ .t6

"'00
I~O 00
)11)8

'0000
10069

nd Do< s"",cmd"d ,,,,,1 ~itnd~

ofSI4000""I"",.d......."lkcm~
(ond ,1,.,.,.1 'rom H",r' I,..,., Sfr""r Ell" I he ..c
O!Iptr.:l Roll (/III "ol" ... lll1y" "on.. """ Mo

I~!::~};~~~~:~~~;;~~~i
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AUGUST 5..6-7-8

4 X 4 Pulling Action
SATURDAY. AUGUST 7

7:30 p.m.
s.UPO' 4 • 4 truck. from 4 ,tot.,

4 JC 4 ..... Ith tuol Inlected hom!', .- big blod: 0\••.,.', &
'ord'. tho nowl.,. opened doss of WILD Super 5-tockar•.
Somo 0' tho bos' pulling trud.. In the notion will be hor.

- 10 pion to ottond.
, CI0••8. - Pur. Stcd Cion :UJOO Lb•.

for furthOf' Infonn-otlon. contactl
1..<1...-0 I.oull "'cd C-Iou ledl..... H "'111_ Gotatd Pospl&tiU 'ot -aoger NI."..nn.

Carroll. Sholes and Wayne Day
8.:00 a.m. Market Hog Show
9:00 a.m. Judging open class Beef·

10:00 a.m. JUitgtAg Draft Horses
1-S p.m. Kids Doyon the Mldwav

1:00 p.m. Horseshoe Pitching
1:30 p.m. Tractor Puil
7:30 p.m. Sanctioned Pickup Pull

b Weight Classes
~,~oo lb. oplJn
7 :JOO Ib op'm
9 we Ib with blower or propano .nltio..

10 ~OO Ib non blo .....or

12 000 Ib opon

16 000 lb opon (4 ....hocl drl .. o Of front wheol o.,I,t, NO

duol'l

FARM TRACTOR PULL
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For turthor Information, ~onta(t· Gorold Grano or Don

Weigh In from 10 a.m. until 1:1:30 p.m. at tho
Wayne G,.oin and Feed. Two pones will bo given

with earn trona..-.
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GENERAL RULES

August 7, 1982

1:30 p.m.

Sl,500 in Prize Money
S 100.00 2nd Plo(o - 17',.00

), d Ploco '~o.oo 4th Ploeo 0:15.00
fi 10.00 (nlry fIX)

Ame,.ican Pulle..-s Association

Sanctioned

Froe

$5.00
$1.00

$1.50
$ 1.00

Free Grondstand
16 Yeort and Over

Season Pas~

General Admlnlon

12 to 1S Yean of A..g.o
Season Pau

Single Admiuion
Undor 12 Yean

All Admissions

"---AOM ISSIONS"'--.

The Wayne Hera·ld. Monday, Augusf 2, 198~

WAYNE
COUNTY

12

Winside. Hoskins and Altona Day
8:00 a.m. Entries all morning

12:00 p.m. Judging of exhibits in 4-H Building
1:00 p.m. Judging of 4-H and open cia.. Dairy
1:00 p.m. Judging Rabbits. Poultry and Pigeons
1 :00 p.m. Judging of 4-H Horses
3:00 p.m. Judging of open class Economics
6:00 p.m. All exhibits and booths open to the public
7:00 p.m. NE Neb.. feeders Assoc. Queen Coronation
7:30 Mini-Rod Tractor Pull

9·12:30 p.m. KTCH Fun Time on the Midway

GRAND STAND SHOW

Wayne County Day
..:00 a.m. Judging 4-H and open class Hogs
8:00 a.m. Judging 4-H and open class Sheep
9:00 a.m. Judging 4-H and open class Goats

10-12 a.m. Free Rides on Midway for Handicapped Only
12:00 p.m. Judging 4-H Beef
12:30 p.m. Judging open closs Horses

6:00 p.m. Big Barbecue
7:30 p.m. 4·H Livestock Parade
8:15 p.m. Presentation of Pioneer Awards and Special Awards
8:30 p.m. Grand Stand Show - Tommy Co'"

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY


